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Santa Claus To  V is it Memphis Next Friday
Mrs. R. M. H dt, 
Lakeview Resident
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Buried Sunday
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Mra. R. M. Holt. 77. who had 
reaided in I.aikeriew for the paat 
60 years, passed awayr at 6:40 p. 
m. Friday, Nov. 20, in Hall Coun- 
tyr Hospital.

Funeral senrirea were conduct
ed at 2:30 p. m. Sunday from the 
First Baptist Church in I.«kerlew 
with Rer. Royce Denton, pastor 
o f the Kstelline Baptist Church, 
and Rev. Clarence E. Tedder, pas
tor, officiating.

Burial was In I. O. O. F, Ceme
tery in I.,akeview with services un
der the direction o f  Spicer Fu
neral Home.

A native Texan, Mrs. Holt wat 
bom Deo. 1, in Bridgeport.

, The former Ida IdHIa Holt, the 
i was united in marriage to Rufus 
! Monroe Holt on Dec. 26, 1904 at 
I Bridgeport. The couple moved to 
I I.«keview in 1914.

Surviving are her husband of 
I I.«keview; one daughter, Mra. 
I Pauline Dawson o f Amarillo; two i sons, R. M. Jr., o f Gulfport, 

•Mias., and Marsene of Little
field; 7 grandchildren and 5 great
grandchildren; four brothers, 
Frank o f  Bridgeport, Ahrin o f 
Bridgeport, IJoyd o f Pampa, Sil
as o f Los Angeles, Calif.; two 
sitters, Mrs. Maude Bartlett o f 
Wellington and Mrs. Bula Maddox 
o f Albuquerque, N. M.

Pall bearers were Clyde Dav- 
idaon, Clyde Reed, H. W. Spear, 
K. C. Barnett, Sr., and Geo. 
Blewer.

Children and grown-ups alike 
of this area will be given the op
portunity to viat and talk with 
Santa Claus in Memphis, Friday 
afternoon, Dec. 4, according to 
latest information from the Cham
ber of Commerce.

Santa Claus will start visiting 
with pre-school aged children of 
this area at 1:16 p. m. next Fri
day when be will appear on the 
courthouse lawn, it was announc
ed.

John Fowler, chairman of the 
Chamber o f Commerce retailers

^  I Plans Call For 1,800 Bags Of Candies, 
■ ̂  Fruits, Nuts To Be Given To Children

H. T. Todd, 
Memphis Barber, 
Dies Tuesday
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NEW SIGNS— Pictured above is one of two identical aigna which have been erected by the 
Memphia Chamber o f Commerce and Hall County Board of Development on Highway 267. 
The attractive red, white and blue sign pictured above is aoutheasi of Memphis on 287. An
other identical sign ia located northwest of Memphis on 287. Jim Beeson is the chairman of 
the Chamber's sign committee and it was through their work that the signs were erected early 
last week Fhe possibility of placing signs on Highway 2S6 east and west is under conaadera- 
tion, the chamber reported.
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Ijskeview’a basketball teams 
will not see action until they en
ter the Estelline tournament next 
weekend, the schedule shows.

Ijcat Friday night, two exciting 
basketball games were played in 
Ijikeview Gym but the visiting 
Mc.Adoo team.* walked away with 
victories.

The boys battled to a 6# to 61 
climax while the girls fought to 
a 48 to 41 ending. Tomie Ix>u 
Payne acored 26 points to be the 
girls high point and Bob Neal was 
the high point laikeview boy with 
IR points.

Tuesday night at RoaHiw 
Springi, the laikeview teams split 
garnet. The boys won by a 66 to 
35 margin while the girU lost by 
a 88 to 34 score. Payne was high 
point girl with 21 points and 
Bob Neal wat high point boy with 
16 points. Rodney ^ m s scored 15 
points aiwi Dana Gibson 18, to 
be other boys ecoring in the dou
ble figures.

Harvest Still
Slow, 6,021 
Bales Reported

Matador~W heeler 
For Bi-District Trophy

Play

Memphis football fana and fans 
from all over the eastern Pan
handle will assemble at Cyclone 
Stadium before 2 p. m. today, to 
witness the Bi-District play-off 
game between the Matador Mat- 
adort and the Wheeler MusUngs.

Wheeler claahea with the de
fending regional Class B cham
pion, Matador, and puU it 10-0 
record on the line. Matador has 
a 9-0-1 mark for the season.

Matador edged Wheeler, 16-12. 
in bi-dlstrict last season and 
downed Knox City, 22-20, in the 
regional championship game. 
Wheeler also took a 10-0 record 
into last year’s bl-dlatrict battle.

As fans are aware. Class B

Local Cagers 
Begin Season 
With Victory

play-offs stop at the Regional 
ievel.

Matador’s football team b 
coached by Charles N. Johnson of 
Hedley. He haa been bead coach 
since 1959 and in that time hb 
teams have won 68 games, lost 8 
and tied 3. Ha haa won hit sixth 
consecutive district champion
ship. Johnson has coached three 
regional championship teams dur
ing hU stay at Matador.

Wheeler's coach J. T. Hill will 
he trying to spark hia undefeated 
Mustangs to his first win in three 
outings against the Matadors.

Weather permitting, a capacity 
crowd of over 2,400 ia expected 
to witness the conteat.

Both ball clubs are well coach
ed and are capable o f playing 
outstanding football. The Wheeler 
club has not been scored upon 
this season.

Also, both teams have several

Service 
lHiinksgiving

Dk^-a . -
'**»*yt»rian Church 

ha tht scene for 
•«tnk.«trirr service 

‘ Nov. 96, St

The harvest o f the 1964 cotton 
crop ia still at a alow pace al
though an increase b  being seen 
each day, gin managers reported 
Wednesday.

To date, 6,021 bales have been 
ginned In Hall (>>unty by the 14 
ginf Ginnning In the fjteillne area 
haa .picked up more than any oth
er area. The Bri-*» area b  also ba
rinning its harvest on an in
creased scale. Aloo, harvest in the 
Turkey area b  ahoad of the Mem
phis, lakeview and Plaaka areas, 
the report revealed.

Froat the past week has killed 
the cotton's growth, and harvest 
1> ••xfected to gst underway on 
a large seals, weather permitting, 
in two weska.

The Memphis Cotton Classing 
->ffi< had Its blgg**i week last 
week with 7,006 samples received, 
K. E. Voelkel. officer in charge, 
reported.

Alan, cotton rla»oed was of a 
higher quality than the week be
fore. Bated on aMnplet etaaaed, 
41 p?iTent was in the White 
grade«, wHh I t  pereeat Middling

It wa« significant to note that 
with the increased harvesting bv 
Mechankai means, there was abe 

(C.ontinued on Page I t )

The 1964-66 basketball seaton 
for Memphb High School got un
derway Momby night when both 
local aquada traveled to Padu
cah and got the season off on the 
right foot with two victories.

Memphis fans were reminded by 
Basketball Coach Milton Miller 
that the next basketball game will 
be played here Monday night. 
Nov. SO. Memphb teams will host 
the two teams from 8anf‘>rd- 
Fritch.

Tuesday night, in Cyclone Gym, 
which was recently painted in the 
«•hool’s color», black and gold, 
the two local squad* lost to the 
vbiting teams from Quanah.

The Cyclona dropped behind 
the Indians in the first quarter, 
21 to 13, and were n—-r able to 
elote the gi«p. The game ende<l 
66 to 66.

(juanah utillxed the —rvkca o f 
No 26. Rirhartloon, to key advan- 
t-sre He »cored 84 pmota sod 
dominated Ibe oetWin under l■•>t̂  
i.-eVKf.=ird» The hirfi * "r -r  for 
Mei.ij'hn w«» Jim Od' HI. who 

17 piriots Hf'ot J-'io s wai- 
iccond high with 15 point*

The Indbn; used a f “ !'. .- -irt 
pr»»» very effectively th>- “ bole

C.w.!; Miller
Ih, eeo-e that the l< r ' '  frqi..' ■ 
wasn't ■» agraaaive aa th- '  » -• 
at I’sd i.-ah lha nir*'t t - f " - -

At Pailocah. the Cyrlnt.. ■>
rathrr eaay 89 to 87 vi-torr fn m 
the Drag- n* Hoot icne» was i.'g* 
pnHt man for Mmaphis » ith 12 
polaU whib Odom and

(Continued on Pag«
Jac^i 
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Funeral Services 
Held Sunday For 
H. M. Taylor

action.
Richard

big» boya who will see
Matador’s No. 14 

Campbell, a 206 lb. back. No. 40 
Ronnie Cox, a 209 lb. tackle, g  
Junior, are the biggest boys for 
the Matadors.
Adams, 204 lbs

Two senior tackles. No. 73 Ad
ams, 204 lbs., and No. 70, J. Jam
ison, 202 lha., are M’heeler’a large 
boya. Their No. 14, Porter, a 180 
pounder, b  the muitang’a larged 
iiack. Wheeler normally (tart* 
nine senior», one Junior and one 
sophomore in their lineup.

The Matador squad list* 7 sen
ior» on the program.

Tickets to the contest will be on 
tale at the stadium at $1.60 for 
adults and 60 cents for students, 
it was announced. I’he Memphb 
Fire Department will be on hand 
to park cart.

Fans are encouraged to arrive 
at the stadium as early as poaai- 
ble so that they can avoid the bat 
minute rush.

The Mi-mphit Chamber of Com- 
i merce and If all County Board of i 
j Development will furnish the game j 
ball and the trophy which will bs 
prrnented to the winning team. I

Funeral lervices for Hiram 
Thoma* Todd, 68, well-known 
Memphb barber, were held at 4 
p. m. Wednesday from the Church 
of Christ with Tom Anderson,

I minist-T, officiating.
Burial was in Fairvew Ceme- 

tery under the direction of Spicer 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Todd, who resided at 622 
South 5th St., died about noon 
Tuesday in Hall County Hospital. 
He had been in failing health for 
several months suffering with a 
heart condition.

Mr. Todd was horn July 29, 
1896 in Woodberry, Tenn., and 
had lived in the Memphb and 
I-ak«view community since 1986 

Mr. Todd had operated the City 
Bariier Shop here for many ymrs. 
HM son. Calvin, b  asaoebtad with 
him in the operation e f the M>of>.

Mr. Todd was united in mar
riage to Pearl Jacobs Aug. 6, 
1928, in Mangum, Okb. ^

He was a member o f the Church • 
of Christ and a veteran of IVorld 
War I. j

Surviving are his wife of the 
home; two sons, Calvin and John, 
both o f Memphb; three daugh
ters, Mrs. Si Rice and Mrs. Jun
ior Fronterhouse of Memphb 
and Mrs. Mel Ray Cofer of Lake- 
view; two brothers, Frsnk of 
Marysville, Calif., and Igsrb of 
Blair, Okla.; three aiitera, Mrs. 
Olga lioranee o f Hydro, Okb., 
Mr*. Roberta Hawkins of Altua, 
Okla., and 14 grandchildren.

F’all bearers were Edwin 
TTiompaon, W. M. Dsvis, W. C. 
Hawthorne, Gene Hughes, Zeno 
Lemons, and Boyd Waddill.

Honorary pall bearers were 
John Vallance, Paul Blevins, Hol
lis Boren, W. C. M'hitefleld, Gene 
Corley, Clenton Srygley, Jim 
Wooten and Herbert Payne.

committee, who made arrange
ments for the vblt, said that San- 
U ’a vbit here wBI be handled n 
a siirilar manner aa in past years.

TTiia year, however, 1,800 bags 
o f randies, fruib and nuts ars 
being prepared instead o f 1,600 
at were prepared last year.

All children who come to Um 
courthouse will receive a bag o f 
candies, fruits and nuts. Abo, 
children are enrouraged to bring 
their personal letu-ra to Santa and 
place them in a specbl mail box 
which will be sitting at the court
house. These letter» will be pub- 
lishc-d in the Christmas Edition 
of The Democrat.

School aged children will begin 
arriving at the court house at 2:16 
p. m., it was announced.

Special invitations are being ex
tended to rhildrrn of Turkey, 
Ijikeview, Kstelline, Hedley and 
Quail to come and visit with Saii- 
Ui |t*‘c. 4. Th«-ie invitations are in 

I addition to the ones extended to 
Memphia children.

PTA’» To Holp
.Mrs. Kddie Foxhall, president 

of Travb P-TA and Mrs. Dink 
Miller, president of Austin P-TA, 
announced Jointly that the two 
P-TA groupe will help in prepar-' 
ing the b«|^ beginnnig at 1:16 p. 
m. Thursday, Dec. 8, at the court- 
bonac.

Aiding the P-TAa will be nn- 
meroua volunteer workers and 
Chamber ef Commerce ofCicbb, it 
was announced.

Abo, the two F-TA units pw- 
vide .Santa helpers to pass out the 

(CoBtinaed ea Page 12)

Estelline School 
DisL Voters 
Approve Tax Raise
Kstelline School District voter« 

approved the tax increase measore 
by a vote o f 67 for and 27 again
st in an election held last Satur
day. It was reported that 95 votes 
were casrt in the election.

The voters went almost three 
to one in favor o f authorising 
school officb lt to raise taxes un
der the stipulations of .‘»enatc Bill 
116.

The School Board waa author
ised to have a mainti-nsnce tax up 
to a maximum o f $1.60 per $100 
valuation plus a bond tax suf
ficient to meet bond payments.

Jim Odom Is Named 
To All-Dist. Team

Funeral services for Henry Mill
er Tsylor, 79. retired farmer and 
trucker, were held at 4 p. m. Sun- 
lay from the Church o f Christ 

with Minister Tom Anderson and 
K«y Crawford of Lubbock offlc- 
lating.

Interment waa in Falvlew Cem
etery with aervices under the di
rection of Spicer Funeral Home.

Mr. Taylor, a resident o f 916 
Sklddy, dii -1 at 3 10 a. m. Novem 
ber 21 In St. Anthony’s HoaplUl, 
Amarillo.

Mr. Taylor, who wat bom Dec 
14. 1884, In Hackleburg, AU.,
moved U> Hall County in 1909 and 
hod lived here since that timo.

He was united In moiTiage to 
Miu Beulah Olive Stringfellow on 
Apnl to. 1911, at TucumcaH. N 
M.

Survivor« Inrlud« hi4 wifv of 
the home; four wins. William 1 
if .Amarilt». Y Z of Mi-mphU. 

Tr V D of Oklal-.oa «'ity, and 
*' .y D-.n of Abilene; 7 irrandchil- 
dren ; -ine brother, nllver ©t 
l iioper . three half-bf--*'^ ‘rs, (Hto 
,f \-i r < ! ^to’i - f :-it.

f ,  M»i.| <■ ^lei f Anton: on#
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Santa Say»:

SHOP EARLY
ONLY

24
< a«

■tdtf Mrs. Revn.“ î̂ ■•tt -ifh :îf
( .it,."

One ■. , F T»yl-rr, pm
. ’ i hitr hn death.

Pall ì-earvr» Were Kel'v <',»ble, 
II C M Her. Raytiond Scott 
Ben M «». Avery lluLMn« and 
Cec il StargeU

Shopping Days 
UNTIL 

CHRISTMAS

One Memphb football pbyer 
waa named on the All-l>i»trict 
team, an announcement from IBa- 
trict 2-A official* revealed thb 
week.

Senior end and tri-captaln 
Jim Odom» wa* one of three ends 
selected to the All-Dblrict offen
sive team by di»trict roaches. 
Others were Hawpe of White 
De<r and Harrell of Canadian.

Several Memphis lad* were giv
en honorable mention rerogniti-m.

Donnie Bridpis *aa recognixed 
as an honorable mention -iffen-1 
»ive renter Thi roaches selected  ̂
Wolf of 'Aellinglon a> the All- j 
tiistrict center.

Offeniiive guard I^irry Wynn of 
Memphis was given honorable 
" 'ntein for hi* offensive play. 
Maxwell o f Wellington. Hunt of 
Mcl,ean and Smith of White Deer 
were the All-Dbtnct choices 

Charles Smith -f M hlte Deer, 
Hrnd**r»on o f t snadian and Rudy 
of Wellington were the All-Dis
trict tackles

Jimmy Don Sturdevant was gtv- 
hon<'rshle mention in the quar- 

terbaek position. Barton of Well- 
iigton w ■■ r-lert-'d the All-Dls- 

t--i-t quarterback.
The coaches voted unanimoua- 

ly for Dickie Crocket o f Mcl,ean 
for the All D'vtrirt fullback bon- 
■>r and recognised Kllehrink of 
WhIU Deer with honorable men-

JIM ODOM, ALL DISTRICT

tion.
In th( halfback potition. Mar- 

lar o f White Deer and Yamold of 
Canadian were unanimous choices 
However, both Jack Stargel and 
Toby Cr»>oki of Memphis were 
recognised with hon<'rable men
tion.

Def">nsively, Bobby Cerroll, 
Jerry Beasley, I*rry Wynn and 
Richard Ellto were honorebU roen-

(Centinued on Paife Twelve)
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Dixon Appliance 
In New Locatimi 
At Wood Bldg.
Dixon TV A Applianc« ha* 

muvpil from the Memphis Hotel 
BuUdinv to toi* Wood Buildinc, 
003-007 Moel Street, and the 
Grand Opening of the firm will 
be held this week.

The comparativeijr-new busi
ness, which was started by J. O. 
Dixon at Thompson Bros. Co. in 
1901, features the sale and serv
ice of home appliances and allied 
items. Dixon moved into his own 
quarters in the Hotel BldK. facin( 
Main Street, in June, 1062. In 
November, 1063. the businness was 
enlarired at this location when the 
Buccaneer Stamp Center wa* add
ed. The owner has been actively 
entraffvd in the appliance busi
ness since 1956.

“The move into the huildinit 
formery occupied by Wood Broe. 
Super Market was neces.sitated by 
our crowini busincM," Dixon 
stated. “ We will be in a better 
position to serve the people o f 
this city in our new location, and 
I want to Uke this opportunity to 
innvite everyone to visit our new i 
store Thursday. Friday ond Satur
day."

In addition to Mr. and Mrs 
Dixon, other personnel include 
James Freeman, salesman, and i 
Bill Smith, television technician. :

Estelline Supper 
Club Meets In 
McMinn Home
The Kstelline Supper Club met 

in the home o f Mrs. Hildred Me- 
.Minn on Monday evening, Novem
ber 16.

Mrs. .McMinn had prepared a 
turkey dinner with all the trim
mings. After the meal the group 
enjoyed the rest o f the evening 
playing "42“ , and visiting. They 
also drew names for the Christmas 
l‘arty.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Morrison, Mr. and Mrs. 
K. A. Kddleman, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W. Johnson, Agnes Bailey and the 
hosteaa, Mrs. Hildred McMinn.

Ijiikeview PTA  
To Meet Monday
The Lakeriew I’arent-Teacher 

.Association will meet Monday, 

.Nov. 23, at 7:30 in the Grade 
School auditorium.

.Mrs. Paul Cargile will be the 
speaker. Also participating in the 
program will be the First and 
Second Grade students.

Following the program the an
nual candy auction will be held.

The public is cordially invitwA 
to attend the meeting.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our deepest 

appreciation for the many kind- 
nesaes shown during our sorrow, 
the death of our loved one, R. L. 
Wheat. Our hearts are filled with 
gratitude and love for the beau
tiful floral offerings, the food 
that was brought and the wonder
ful words spoken. For all o f yo% 
who ministered to us in any way, 
we ask God’s richest blessings 
and pray that He will give us the 
privilege o f befriending others in 
sorrow as has been done unto us.

Mrs. Kmma Baskerville 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Street.

Visiting here with Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. Weddell this week were 
two si.oters, Mrs. C. C. Mitchell 
and Mrs. Minnie Sellers and a 
nephew, Olen Creer, all o f Fort 
Worth.

Joanna .Adcock left Monday- 
morning for Fort McClellan, Ala., 
after visiting here 10 days with 
her parents, .Mr. snd Mr», Thomas 
.Adcock snd other relatives.

Mrs. Ihivid Aronofsky of Dallas 
spent the weekend here with Mr. 
snd .Mrs. L. C. .Martin and other 
friends.

Ue: Jay Eudy, chairman. Turkey, 
reported for the Ihiblic Relations 
Committee: Superintendent JoEd 
Cupell, chairman, Bstelliive, im
ported for the ITofessional Com
mittee; Superintendent Shannon 
L. Doss, chairman, Memphis, re
ported for the Teacher Education 
and IVofessional Standards, and 
.Mrs. Roy L. Guthrie, Memphis, 
Membership chairman, gave re
port that all teachers in county 
100 per cent in T.S.T.A. member- 
ahip, 18 N.K.A. and all except 
two in county membership.

Past President’s pin was pre
sented to Mrs. Gordon Bain for 
serving the teachers as president 
during 1963-64. Miss Zady Belle 
M’alker, .Memphis, was chairman 
o f  decorations and other members 
were .Miss Clara Pyeatt and Mrs. 
L. A. Stilwell. Mr*. Temple Deav- 
er, Jr., chairman of food com
mittee and those assisting her 
were Mrs. Goria W’ ilson and Mrs. 
Wendell Harrison.

The following were guesU: Mrs. 
H. A. Combs, Mr*. D. T. Eddias. 
Mrs. D. F. Miller, Mra. Bob Fowl- 
•r, Mrs. J. O. Dixon, Mr. Gordon 
Bain. .Mrs. Hubert Dennis, Mrs. 
JoKd Cupell, Mrs. Bob Askey, Mr. 
Clifford Farmer, Mr. C. D, Mor
ris, snd Hon. Andy Kogan.

Area Team*—
(Continued from Page 1)

a bang for Memphis, Estelline 
snd Lakeview.

The Estelline Bear Cube, with 
only one workout period, defeat
ed the Paducah Dragons 33 to 
29 Tuesday night The Estelline 
girls team lost to Paducah, 62 to 
46.

Estelline teams will host Dod
son teams at 7 p. m. Friday night, 
and the schedule calls for the 
Estelline teams to travel to Hed- 
ley on Tuesday, Nov. 24.

Coach Jimmie Don Adams ia 
coaching the Bear Cubs and Bob 
Aakey, High School principal and 
Asst. Coach, is coaching the girla 
team.

Memphis Cagert
Coach Milton Miller reported 

that 22 boys reported for basket
ball workouts for the Memphis 
Cyclone. The team will see its 
first action against Paducah at 
Paducah next Monday, Nov. 28. 
The B team game begins at 6:30 
p. m.

The next night, Tuesday, Nov. 
24, the Cyclone will host the 
Class AA Quanah Indians, the 
schedule shows.

Coach Miller said he has not 
selected the top 10 boys who will 
take the floor against Paducah as 
yst and all the boys are in the 
process o f getting back into bask
etball form this week.

Lakeview Games
Coach Carol Stepp o f Lakeview

hU two U.S«. . 
rrs . will h . - , t t h e C J ^ ' 
McAdoo at Ukeview
ni«ht, McAdoo hutwoT*'
he said.

The two Ukeview u.», U 
McAdoo thi fir«( _

O 't . 27 and
Coach Stepp „j.i . '»«tí 
'nua.ls have'll,!!? >  
ing tough teams '
iw ^ood, snd liodson^M^i

will travel to 
•rhedul. shows

MADDOX CA?
“ FRIENDLY S w ic t

Phone 2.59-2011
5*0 Ea>i Noel St.

CIASSIFIED
Mizpah Guild 
Enjoys Covered 
Dish Supper

Newlin Mother’s 
Club Elects New 
Officers Thurs.

Senior Play—
(Continued from Page 1)

The Newlin Mothers Club met 
: on November 12 ut 2 p. m. in 
- the homi- .if Mrs. Frank Ellia 

Mrs. P. E. Gardenhire. preai- 
: di-nt, opened the meeting. After 
; th< devottunal. taken from Psalms 
116, and given by Mrs. Frank El
lis, roll call «ras answereii with

Count Di Giacomo, Lowell Mc- 
j Kown : Curtii Oglethorpe, Toby
Crooks; Barard Sands. Billy 
Cosby; Rocco, U rry Wynn; 
Pere, U rry Helms; M. Rene, 
Tony Munsingo; delivery men, 
Jerry Lebow snd Hoot Jones.

The seniors extend an invita- { 
tion to all to see the play. ^

The M zpah Guild -»f the Free-, 
bytenan ' ’ hiirch met at 7 p. m. ' 
Monday in the h—vie -«f Mr. and , 
Mrs. Jehn Deewr for a Thanks-i 
giving cov.fr! l -li«h <ui»t>er. Host 
were Mr end Mrs P-aver and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Leslie.

Follow itwc a delicious meal, a 
film. •’Invf-iti.-ent f->r Tumor- : 
row»,’ ’ we-- hown and a Thanks 
offering taken.

Taking part in the evening pro
gram was Mrs. Bill Leslie, Mrs. 
Broils Hoover, Rev. Richard Avery 
and Viiginta Browder

Guests present for the meetir^ 
were Rev Richard Avery, snd 
David, Bill Usili, M ' - Roberu, 
Guy Wright. John iWaver and 
Fred Finch o f Ulhart.

Members attending were Gladys i 
Power. Minnie Kneow. Agnes! 
Nelaon, Da Emma D^av ,
er. Virginia Bi.--.der, Elsie Hoov
er, Wthaa Leslie, Brandy,
Ora enaay. Frsn.is Finrh, Ruth 
Harrison, Wnght.

New officers were then elected 
and are as follows: president,
Mrs. O S. Misenhimer; vice pres
ident. Mrs Ted Barnes; socre- 
tsry. Mrs. Otis Cobb. The cIiU> 
-•ited the next meeting to bo an 
i.'nt«rtainn. -nt, a ('hristmas lulnch-

Ki-freshment* consisting of 
cheese risp, pickles, gingerbread, 
and pops were served to tthe fol- 
lowin£ Mine». Buster Morrison, O. 
S. .Misenhimer, J. O. Cobb. Ted 
Barn« s, Uuis Hamilton, P. E. 
Gardenhire, l.a>o Koeninger, and 
Mrs. Frank Ellis.

The next meeting will bo on 
Frvday, Docember II, at the homo 
if Mrs laiuts Hamilton. Roll call 
will be answered by memory 
■ -rses.

For one srbo r.;--#r knows what 
atw wants, to<isy’s woman ia 
qs^e apt at getting it.

Here last week to attend fu
neral services for their uncle, R. 
L Wheat, were Mr. snd Mrs. Olin 
Bam of Claude and Mr. and Mrs. 
• "rarioe Champion o f Midland. 
While here they were guests in 
the home of their mother, Mr*. 
Emma Baakvrvillo.

Jaycees—
(Continued from Page 1)

they want to donate to the proj
ect on their front porches and 
turn on their porch lighta.

The truck crew will pa.<is by 
each house twice, the first time 
reminding residents to place the 
toys on their porches, and fifteen 
minutes later, to stop and pick 
up any toys residents place on 
their porches.

"We will run this truck each 
Friday night through Friday, 
Dec. 11 in order to pick up as 
many toy* as we can," Lockhart
said.

After the Jaycees receive the 
toys, the long job o f repairing 
them will begin. The Jaycees in 
the past have repaired a large 
numUr o f toys such as tricycles 
and small cars and these have 
proved to be well accepted and ap
preciated by the children.

This ia the Memphis Jaycees' 
third "toys for tots”  drive. “ W’s : 
hope it will be our best effort ' 
and our response «rill be good," j 
Chairman LsKkhart said.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 
RATES

Display rate, run o f paper __ 70c 
Classified Display rate 75<
Minimum charge 60c
Per word first insertion 4c
Following consecutive in
sertions 2r

After was I ad is takea a«d sel 
la type, it must paid fer even 
If caacellad before paper is issa- 
ed. Tbe Democrat freqaeatly gels 
rosalts befare paper is paklisked 
by persoaal coatact with eastern
ers, especially ia FOR RENT aad 
LOST aad FOUND cases.

For Sale
FOR SALE: Several houses and 
farm* in Memphla area. Contact 
Hall County Real Estate A loan 
Co., Byran Adams, 60S South 6th, 
Memphis. Phone 259-2809. 87tfc
FOR SALE: Four room house and 
Iota at 819 Cleveland. Mrs. R. D. 
Hall, lokeview. 86-tfe
FOR SALE: Kaw wheat seed from 
registered seed and irrigated land. 
Billy Salmon, Brice, Texaa. 18-tfc

FOR SALE: New Allis-Chalmers 
2-S cotton strippers, $650.00 f. o. 
b. Amarillo. See Estlack Machin
ery Company, or phone 874-2356, 
Clarendon, Texas. 24-4c

FOR SALE: Like new. Three-bed
room brick fully carpeted home. 
One and three-fourth* baths, 
lorge panelled den; kitchen com
bination, double garage. Call Jo 
Hawkins. 259-2789 after 6 p. m.

26-3p

B E E F  B U N D LE
Only... . $ 2 ^ 0 0

(Packaged in standard cuts and alice*)
Arm Roast 1 Club Sleaka ____ 2
Chuck Roast - - 2 Round Steaks 2
Brisket Roast 1 T-pone S teaks____  2
Short TCbe - - 2 Sirloin S te a k _________ 2
Soup Bonce .7 H. Q  Koast ------------1
Hamburger__ 5 to 7 pkg*.

(Total «reight from 42 to dS Iba.) 
Home Fed Cuarantefd Beef

MEMPHI S FOOD L OC KE R S
David Pyle

217 Noel St. Pho. 259-2915

Jay K. Hunt—
(Continued from Page 1)

ley Masonic Lodge.
Bunal was in the Rowe Ceme

tery with services under the di
rection of Spicer Funeral Home.

I Surviving are his wife of Hed- 
|ley; one eon, C^l. Jerry Hunt of 
Wa^ington, D. C.; one step
daughter, Mr*. Wanda Bohannon | 
uf Amarillo; six grandchildren; 
three brother*. Bob o f Odeaea and 
Marion and Burl of Ranger.

Active pall bearers were John 
Stephens, C. R. H unsucker, V. F. 
Wade, R. M. Saunders, Gene Alli
son snd C. H. Long.

Honorary pall bearers were J. 
F. Skaggs, M. I-. Sims and J. H. 
Cooper.

FOR SALE: Gas appliances: hot 
water heater*, floor and wall 
furnace*. Can »ell on installment, 
$10 down and 24 months to pay. 
C. M. Wilson Plumbing Service, 
259-2370, 1108 Main. 26-4p

FOR SALE: Used Smith-Corona 
Portable Typewriter with carry
ing case. 'This Is finest used 
tsrpewriter we have ever seen. 
Second ribbon which was purchas
ed for It ia still being used. Type 
lines up like new. Near perfect 
condition. Only $50. See it at 
The Memphis Democrat 26-3*

FOR SAIJC: New Allis-Chalmers 
2-S cotton strippers, $650.00. 
Contact Panhandle Tractor and 
Equipment 2409 East 3rd, Ama
rillo, or Ross Gentry, phone 269- 
3149. Memphis, Texas. 25-Sp

Sen. Rogers—
(Continued from Page 1)

We have for sale 7 Registered 
Polled Hereford Heifers, ages 11 
to 15 months, unbred. They are 
registered in both polled and 
Horned Aaaoriations. Jim Val- 
lance. Phone 259-2961. 26-tfe

F(iR SALE: C-ook stove, heater, 
artificial fireplace. Mr*. J. M 
Saunders. 721 N. 17th. 259-2563.

27-lp
b'OR SALE: 10 weaner pig»: 2 
sows: 4 gilts; 2 sroats top hogn. 
Phone 259-2405, or see 1rs 
I.awrence. 27-2c
W R  SALE: Sorghum alumn *ee<i. 
J. !.. Dollar, (juail. 27-Sp
Six room house for sale with bath, 
garage, wash house, and cement 
lellsr. $4600.00. ConUct S. C. 
•Archer, 222 East Main S t. Mem
phis, Texas. 27-4p
FX)R SALE: Used strippers, $200 
and up. (Contact Panhandle Trac
tor and Equipment, 2409 E. 3rd, 
Amarillo, or Ross Gentry, 259- 
3149, Memphis. 27-2c
IXIR SALE: 'Two choice 50x140 
lots fur a home. Lester Campbell 
at Campbell-Wilson Ins. 2S-tfc

b'OR RENT : TV'o or three bed
room house. 1621 Brice S t Phone 
259-2163. Mrs. Rayford Hutcher
son. 26-tfc

t am your Fashion FYock dealer 
for Memphis. Clothes for all the 
family. Dress better for leas. Call 
259-2728. Mrs. Dave Reddell.

24-tfc
A. II. MOORE A 90N. WaUr W»sU 
and Irrigation Contractor*; a-ddit 
ing and cleaning wvlla Phone 874 
3596, Clarendon. P. O. Box 254.

18-tfi
GRAVE COVERS, curbing, mon
uments. See J. R. Eatea, 1402 W. 
Noel, Memphis SatiafacUon guar
anteed. 44-tfe

ir r ig a t io n
w* ran supply you with i 
si»es of rock for your irrir 
well—

No. 5 No. 3 \'J
3/8-(4 H-S/4 j/tl

Let Us Know the Siis You 1
m o rris  , 

s a n d  A  GRAVEL I
Carl Morris, Jr. 

Phone 269-25 56 Bor | 
Memphis, Texsi

AIJ. HUNTERS; Good discount 
«n complete line o f  hunting 
equipment. All types o f shells, 
firearms and accessories. Aao, 
rifle shells reloaded. Contact 
Dwain Ellerd, Memphis, o f Younsr’s 
Farm Supply, lakeview. 27-tfc

TYPEWRITER AND ADD, 
MACHINE repair]  

Phone 259-2441, Msaî  
Have several used type», 
and adding naclhnei for] 

ROY M. HORN
Typewriter Repair__

Wellington, Texsi

Lost
IjOST: Whitefaced heifer weigh
ing 650 lbs. L. .M. Winginton, Rt. 
1, Memphis. 26-2p

FO R  SALI

For Rent Wanted
FOR RE,NT —  KitcheneUes and 
rooms, by day or week, Alhambra 
Courta. IS-tfe

WANTED: Good used pianos.
Lemons Furniture Company.

17-tfc
BRICK buildings for rent or sale. 
81-plus acres for aale; reaidential 
lota. Make offer*. James W. Web- 
■ter Estate, J. D. Webater, Exe
cutor, 3214 Rusk SL, Amarillo, 
Texas. 21tfc

W IIX DO baby-sitting nighta and 
weekends. Experienced. Dell Mc
Cauley. Phone 259-2150. 2S-6c

FOR RENT: Furniahed apartment 
Hione 259-2286 or 259-3094.

27-tfc

FTIR RENT: Three-room furnish
ed apartment 602 H South 6th. 
Phone 269-3006. 27-tfc

NEEDED AT ONCE: Full or part 
time man or woman to serve Wat
kins customers in Memphis. Good 
income. No investment. Set your 
o«m hours. Write C. R. Ruble, 
Dept N-S, P. O. Box No. 2447, 
Memphis, Tennessee. 27-lc

Five-Room House forj 
Place for two house 
Several farma and Md 

homes.
J69 acres near MempK 

pavement.
Thirty-seven f o o l  

house. Well equipped. $1 
Combined grocery stoi 

rage, filling station—20(j 
farm with nice home.

Seven acres of land 
home on Lakeview Hi$ 
edge of Memphis.

Call me or drop s c4

ROBERT A. m
W R  RENT: Hare furnished a- 
partment for couple or woman. 
Mrs. Katherine Huddleston. 27-2c

WANTED; Good used 1st« model 
2-ton truck with 16-foot grain 
lK>dy. Potts snd Tucker Auto- 
.Mnrt. Phone 259-2896. 272c

REAL ESTATE 
Lakeview

FX)R KENT; Building east side of 
square. Phone 259-2406 or see 
Ira Lawrence. 27-2c
FOR RENT: TVo-bedroom un
furnished apartment Ideal for 
couple. Call W. .M. Davis at 259- 
2363. 24-6c

American National 
Agent, C. J. Wynn, I 

Phone 259-20371 
Memphis, Texas j

SPECIAL NOTICES
FARM and ranch fencs construc
tion. Estimstaa free. CaH 888- 
3151, Eateilin*, Odali Latham, 
Bo* 78. 41-tfc

Elec. Motor Repir
Sales and Service 

Parts for all types o f  motors
Gidden Electric

loth A Bradford 269-2337
tfc

m o n u m e n i
A3T FACTORY PRlj
WILLIS FELLOW BÄ

GRANIT QUARR! 
g r a n it e . OKL/"

Pbon* K E 9  2iS4 C«

J O i M E I l
U Our BuAineAA 

FAST SERVICE
Is O «» Policy

FAIR PRICES
Are Our Guaraalee

WHATEVER YOUR PRINTING NEEDS 
—  W ell Try to Take Care of Them
Printing Ettimatet Cheerfully Made-- 

No Cost or Obligation

THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT
PSone 2S9-244I

going where there ia top mind 
agility, Ha aleo pointed out mon
ey alone «rill not do the job in 

\ Texas in providing the best cdu- 
i*stion. Mr. John Lovelady of 

I Taras State Teachers Aaaociation 
was involved, thought unimpair- 
■*d, in a car wreck at Hamlin and 
coud not be preeenL

Mrs. ('harley Chambleaa, Eng- 
' lish teacher, Lakeview, State del- 
’‘gate to T.S.T.A. in San Antonio, 

j made her report on State Conven
tion to the group. Mrs. Brunetta 

' Morns, rhairman, Memphis, made 
■ report for the I,egUlative Commit-

FOR SALE; 2 bedroom home, car 
port, storm cellar, 60-fL front; 
moderately priced. Call 269-2230 
after 5:30 p. m. 26-tfc

; trv~ir-.r-is-tt-tctt-tnrsrxcae>e3es!

Boren
Theaters

F U «« XSR-X73I

Tower Drive-In

Erigidaire electric range, excellent 
condition, for sale; 3A00 cu. ft. 
air conditioner. Lester Campbell. 
!*h. 269-2881 or 269-2265. 26-Sc
l-'OR SALE: 1966 GMC S-ton
pickup, good condition. Dining or 
kitchen table, will seat six, $20. 
Space heater, $10. 1905 Palo
Duro Drive Phone 69-2854.

27-lc

SANITONE —  First in dry clean
ing. Lusk Cleaners, Memphis and 
Turkey. 25-tfc.
VENETIAN blinds repaired, new 
Up«* and cord— furnitur* lepuir- 
Ing—sewing machin* repairing 
and parts. Reheis i^irnitur* Repair 
Shop. 808 ClavalanO SL, phone 
259-2672. M^gfr

Ff)R Luiier* Cosmetics eonUct 
Mr*. David Davenport, Lakeview. 
Phone 867-2392. 26-tfc

FOR SALE: 26-inch girl’s bicycl*. 
Very good condition. Kei>»onably 
pn.rd. 1‘rone 259-2728. 27-lc
WANTED TO BUY: Good, used 
baby bed. Call 259-3x63 or 259- 
2627. 27-le
FOR .SALE; 200 po»U, 25c each. 
J. L Dollsr, Quail. 27-lp

Tkert. F ri-Sal.. Nev. 19-20.11
••THE U VELY  SET* FO R S A L E

I slercTTVg
. James I>arr*n, Pi»"ieU Tiffm, 
l>nug McClure, Jo«r,;* :

in co-̂ or
FRAME HOUSE 
TO BE MOVED

LIFETIME Unk coat stops all 
leaks. PrevenU rust forever. Not 
affected by salt or gyp water. 
Virden PermabilL Amarillo, Tex
aa, 4014 Bowie, EL 6-2761.

26-8c
QUAIL HUNTERS: Save money 
on complete line of hunting equip
ment. Special on Shotgun shells. 
Contact Tomie Tucker day o«r 
night. Phone: Ret. 259-3107, bus. 
S59-2n95. 26-4r

RADIATORS
Cleaned, Repaired 

and Recorod 
One day service on 
majority o f make*

W e maintain a representa
tive atock of cores for cars, 

pickups and tractors
Rice’s Radiator 

and Tire Service
E. E. and Si Rice 

10th A Main 259-2165
tfc

Free Removal Of 
Dead Stock

Bring Your Clê  
ToU$!

W e ^ n  do it for r««l 
you wash Of »hop for J 

4 to 8 Pounds is Cjfj 
W e finuh by the 
One garment is acceplj 

Cleanmg.
Band *uiU are cM 
Choir Robes at 
each. They hardly oe 
pressing.

Miller Cleane
East Side Square — 2S

DISC ROU>ING shlh our portable 
machine. Al<«j portable welding ¡ 
and all kinds of blacksmith «'ork I 
We now have winsh truxk. Armla i 
Shop. Lakavisw, Tesaa. I’hone í 
867-2491. 12 tfc I

D AVID  PYLE
Memphis Lockers 
Phone 2S9-2918

Amarillo Rendering Co
“ /.tf.

DONT F ilis i
I .I Have line thaw, 

to your pUce to thrt 
' en ptp« or  do cu» o

P h illip »  Machin«

»«a.-Men.-Tae«.. N«v 81-23-24
•WHERE LOVE HAS GONE’

sUrring
Susan Hsyward. Bette Iiavu, 

Michael ( onnors. Joey lleatherion

Located behind Standard 
Service Station, 2 blocka 
of Main, Highway 287. Tba 
first $85>O.0O buys the house.

WastaesAay, Nev. 28
BUi'K NITE!

••Rida TW  Hitii C ow try ’ 
sUrring

RandeipA and Joel Mc<'rea

Call

Fred Chamberlain
874-3809 or 874-3490 

Clarendon, Tega*
tA tfe

SIGN painting, truck leteriiig, 
highway bulletins, building froiiU, 
cut-out Utter*, etc Troy SUlIings, 
140» Haskell, Wellington. Phone 
447-2257. ¿2tfe

H O U S E S  F O R  SALE

SPK'EK
FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Ssvvka

PHONE 259-35.T5
tfr

TO BE MOVED
Sixteen two-bedroom houses for »"*•

PRICED FROM $1950 to $25̂
Formeily Panhandle Eastern Pipfl'"*’  ̂f  j  
lor«trd at -Snead Comp, 10 miles west and f»»® 
one-half milee south o f Stinnett.

Phone TR8-3091, Area Code 806 
P. O. Bo* 867 

Brookshire and Rowe

wpwr------

Hor
|‘3nngu
ipeopl«
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TH E M E M P H I S  D E M O C R A T
Fubliahetl on Thursday of «ach week at 

617 Main Streat, Memphis, Texas by
J. CLAUDE W EU ,S HERSC'HEL COMBS

<Hsil County Herald absorbed by purchase Auirust 7, 1928)

A  TIME TO  BE THANKFUL

BufcwnpWoo 
Xa iU U . DoAlvf. 
Uagavorih and ChU* 
diMC OounUMs par

$3.00
OuUld* BsU. DoiUn- 
ODlUnsseoita, s a S 
OhUdnsa Ceuatiw psr

$4.00

Member of 
TKXAS PRKSS 
ASSOCIATIO.V 

— and —
PANHANDLE PREîJS 

ASSOCIATION

xniscsa St las post*
•ItlM St Mssipat»
Tsx., ss •eeeod.slas
B uUsr, ui>4sr Act at 
tSsreS I.  ISTS.

NOTICE— Any erroneous reflections upon the character, sUndinc 
or reputation o f any person, firm or corporation which may appear 
in the columns of The Memphis Democrat will be corrected gladly 
upon its beinc brought to the attention o f the publishers.

Postmaster; Send Form SK79 to Memphis Demoi-rat,
Box 192, Memphis, Texas 7924b

K D I T O K I  A L
Thanksgiving 1964

Three hundred and forty-three years ago a small number  ̂
of grateful Pilgrims assembled in prayerful tribute to C od  for | 
an abundant harvest. That occasion marked the launching o f  ̂
a meaningful custom which has feiecome one of our Nation s 
most cherished holidaye——llianksgiving Day.

In 1621, the Pilgrim Fathers were bound by spiritual 
unity love o f and faith in the Supreme Being. Their special , 
observance of thanks was a testimonial to their belief that God,  ̂
in H is omnipotent wisdom, looked with favor on their guests 
for a land where freedom's blessings flow. In this humble and 
devout setting, the true meaning of Thanksgiving was born

Today, America is free and strong— a monument to the 
hopes and ideals of the Pilgrims. It stands as the greatest fort
ress of brotherhood in the history of man. Conceived under 
Cod, our county represents a people whose progress has been 
blessed with divine guidance and whose history is rich with 
evidence of His power and glory. M e have emerged triumphant 
from devastating world wars. Our scientific achievements stag
ger the imagination. Our standard of living surpasses all ex
pectations. Truly, the goodness and mercy o f  G od have been 
with us.

iH em ories
Turning Back Time J-

F rum
Tba Democrat Files

What Other Editors Say

Regrettably, too many Americans no longer care about 
religious ideals and heritage. To some, our country is a fantasy-  ̂
land filled with complimentary handouts of rights and free-  ̂
doms without obligations. M'ith patent indifference, they shirk | 
the mere suggestion of individual responsibility. Their purpose 
in life is lost in moral lethargy, self-indulgence, and neglect o f , 
duty. j

Time and experience have proved our Constitution to be , 
the greatest document for freedom ever drawn by man. This 
instrument of self-government is a reaility envisioned by our 
Founding Fathers who were dedicated to the ideal that man 
is superior to the State It embodies the fundamental princi
ple of liberty whwh is dearer than life, the precept that men i 
shall live as equals under government by law, not by men.

Law and order are pillars of democracy on which our  ̂
safety and welfare rest M'lthout law and order, our society 
would falter and be destroyed. Law enforcement, as the msun 
line of resistsnce against all enemies of our heritage, may in-1 
deed be proud of its contributions to the growth of a Nation 
founded oti mutual trust, understanding, and faith in Cod. On 
this Thaisksgiving, we should lift our hearts in humble thanks 
for this special privilege and pledge to uphold our noble cause | 
to promote tolerance, to preserve the rule o f law. and to pro-  ̂
tact and strengthen our God-given ideals and faith in freedom. ^

W o Amenrans must never lose sight of the fact that our ' 
power, wealth, and happiness come directly or indirectly from 
our belief m God. Let us commemorate Thanksgiving by re
furbishing our religious ideals And as we meet the forces 
throughout the world which seek to destroy our way of life, 
let us find strength in the Biblicsd quotation. “ If God be for 
ua, who can feio against ua>“

— J. Edgar Hoover, FBI Director

Tksre SkoalJ B« A L a w !

Not too many month» ago the 
Supreme Court handtU down a  

decision thst would indirste thst 
when a man presents himself for 
public office he be»‘omi N a prime 
target for any kind o f nialiciou» 
.'lander or libel that anyone wants 
to hurl at him. This ruling of the 
high court may have ¡•-•en one of 
the reasons why the r<. ent Pres
idential campaign was considered 
to be far below the dignity of the 
office. There is something wr->ng 
with our laws when they i>ermit 
the slanderous, libelous nsmecall- 
ing practiced in the campaign 
just closed. Certainly a candidate 
for the Presidency of our coun
try should be B man of high 
moral character. He should not 
have to stoop to nanie-cailing. li- 
tielous statements and slanderous 
remsrk.-̂  in order to secure votes. 
If it is necessary for him to do 
'uch things he diwsn’t deserve to 
win and the voters should turn 
their back on him for all time.

.Any candidate that will call an 
opponent a Communist, or accuse 
his opponent of treason, when he 
knows his accusation» are incor- 
cert, i« delilierateiy libeling his op
ponent unless he can prove his 
»tatments in court. If he can't he 
should be subject to criminal pun
ishment.

ConiT.--»man Walter Rogers, 
who a victim of such tastic» 
in the recent election, propose» to 
ask the House o f Representatives 
to fully inve«tigate such tactics 

j insofar as the election o f Con- 
: gre'smen is concerned. He aiao 
: iuggesU that Feilersl libel laws be 
■ passed thst will pn-vent a candi
date from villifying his opponent 

, unless he has actual facta thst 
; can Iw proved in court. If a can- 
: didate, or any o f his helper-up
per» use libelous tactics to hefud- 

; die the voter, he should be declsr- 
-"d guilty and severely punished, 

j If this can be done |>erhsps we 
will have cleaner elections and the 
voters can depend on what they

read and head. If candidates, in all 
races, from the courthouse to the 
White IIou=e, are required to give 
facts that can be e.»tablished as 
fs ‘ w, 'll see a great difference 
n future elections —  the caliber 

o f men running and holding o f
fice.

Voters become confused under 
the barrage o f  maliciouB state
ments made by men trying to get 
elected. They are "brainwashed” , 
many times, by poliliciana whose 
only goal is to be elected.

We hope Congress will take 
necessary action to pass necessary 
laws to prevent a recurrence o f a 
political campaign the likes of 
which we have ju.st been through.

Childress Rejwrter,

Mrs. Barney Burnett was in 
Clarendon Sunday afternoon to at
tend a program and style show 
presented by the Young Home
makers Club at the high school 
building. Her daughter. Mrs. Jim
my Garland, is a member o f the 
club and ssrved a.< one of the 
models. Featured on the program 
waa Mrs. M.irtin, who teaches 
modeling in Amarillo; a hair styl
ist from Pampa, who gave in
teresting highlights on wigs and 
hair styles, and a public relations 
director from Clarendon Junior 
College, who s|>oke on how to im
prove your pi-rsonality and speech.

so  Y E A R S AGO 
Novem ber IS, 1914

laical officers have recently 
rounded up three bunches o f poker 
players, the last being Sunday 
night when ('hief o f Police Trapp 
and night watchman Kelly discov
ered a game in progress in a 
rooming house. . . .

.Mr. and Mrs. f'rank Finch de
parted Tuesday in their car fur 
WichiU Falls whore they will 
epend Thanksgiving. . . .

Horace Gooch o f Amarillo, own
er o f the Memphis Telephone ex
change, came down last week, and 
checked up, and temjNirarily plac
ed W. B. Bagwell officially in 
charge o f the exchange until the 
full recover)' o f manager, Sid 
Baker. , . .

There will be a football game 
tomsirrow on the Memphis High 
School athletic grounds between 
.Memphis and Wuanah High Si-houl 
teams. The boys have continued 
to practice and think they have 
strengthened their line and prom
ise an interesting game to those 
who attend. . . .

On Thurwiay, December 8, 
there will be a meeting of the 
farmers and business men of Hall 
county at the Court House in 
.Memphis at 2 p. m. fur the pur
pose o f organising a club for the 
reilurtloii o f  the cotton acreage 
for the year 1916. . . .

40 Y EAR S AGO 
Novem ber 27, 1924

The Ki«ur-County Teachers In- 
! »titute, which will bring to Mem- 
j phis the teacher- o f the counties 
j o f Childre-», t'ollingsworth, Don- 
; ley and Hall, will convene at the 
, High School building on Decen- 
i her 16, for an ass«*mbly of five 
i day». . , .
j Helen Madden was home for
i the .\rmi.»tice holidays. She reports 
I that »he likes to he in West Texas 
I State Teachers Collegt*, and we 
! heargoud thinirs about her work 
I there. . . .
I County Superintendent, Mrs.
I Roy L. Guthrie, left Tuesday 
 ̂night for .San Antonio, where she 
I will Attend the meeting of the 
i Texas State Teachers Association.
' She will return Sunday. . . .

A Parent-Teacher Association 
was organised at the SAlisbiiry 
Si'hool, alHiut four mile* south of 
.Memphis Monday. . . .

Ioi.»t Saturday night at the Arn- 
wood Oj>era House, the American 
1/egion staged its third and heat 
Boxing and Wrestling t'ard of the 
.»ea»on, before a crowd o f over 
five hundred fans. . . .

According to information given' 
out by J. F. Paton, instructor in 
the <?umniercial Department ,o f  
the Memphis High School, a night 
school will open December 1, for 
the accomodation o f those desir
ing commercial instruction and who 
are unable to attend school dur
ing the day. . . .

M f
-i»  .i.’ w

P«nita to Phil.4i^:^
ni'>ther-in-Uw,
M  and her '
Tom Salem, of

ArrangemrnU 1» » '
by the MemphU Co- 
psny for the uh of" 
priMiners of war it th, 
The men sr« fr,» 
camp. . . .

The farm Ubor 
Hall County hu mci 
ca sUge. With 1** , 
bales of cotton rinsed 
day, the need for 
■«•Ute that County . 
Hwser hs» appealed 
labor department to 
cruiting picken . . .

Mrs. Ralph Ix)« w 
Foxhall, and Mrs. Ge< 
son were buainesi via 
dreas lYidsy. . . .

The Lakeview Lioni,, 
received ita charter lait 
night from Diitrict Gc 
Johnson, already it 
biggest clubs in thia

Mrs. Pearl Mauey 
Tuesday night of last i 
Corpus Christi where 
with her .»on, R, A. 
family.

Mrs. E. T. PnUr 
•Mrs. Jei Dennii w 
Dallas on busineu.

went I

10 YEARS .AO 
Noeember 18,

•Approximately 150 
tended a homecoming L 
dents of loikeview Hich| 
loikeview on Friday,
N. M. Durham, one ofi 
It waa the first reuniool 
by former students of I

Ginning! in Hall Col 
climbed to 32,410 bs.'Hi 
early this week, W. 
managi-r of the Tex« 1 
Commission office at 
reported Wednerdsy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
family visited in Amaril 
with Mr. and Mr*. Wc!f 
and family. . . .

Elton Murdock andl 
McWhorter visited lastf 
their parents, Mr and 1 
Murdock and Mr. and I 
MeVA'horter. . . .

The Wellington SV.t  ̂
be a member of 
year, according to an I 
ment mads last week { 
McKnight, coach.of 
team. . . .

A lleri'ford bull fr-:-.'S 
ie M. Potts’ herd 
brought the highest pî  
Greenbelt Hereford 
sociatkin at Childrt.»i oi

We hope you have enjoyed Southwest 
Conference football broadcasts this sea
son . .  . and that you’ll continue to go to 
the games with Humble.

Church and Parents
One of the most inlereating studies undertaken in the 

United States related to iuvenile crime qr misbehavior has 
been revealed by the New ^'ork City Youth Board

Ten yean ago the board sent experts into the homes of 
about 500 boys, each 6 years old. The eiyiert social worken 
and psychologists tried to make an estimate of the future po- 
tcntiol of each of the youths at that time.

They observed the family life in the home, how the child 
was supervised, attendance at church services and other relig- 
ioua training and the efficiency o f discipline as related to the 
child.

The children from homes defkielTt in these qualities were 
forecast »» potential delmquenu. Children from homes of gooa 
parental sitmtion and baaic religiotis training were forecast sr 
potential “ good cihxesis."

The records o f the children were csirefully watched f< < 
the following 10 yaan. It is smaxing as to how accurate were 
the for^asts based on the borne and church life of the young
sters. The experts found that by ths time the children from 
"bad homes," homes without church guidance, had reached 
16 years of age 85 per cent of them were in serious trouble 
with the authorities. Many of them were repeaters many times 
over.

On the other hand 95 per cent of the children from homes 
which provided solid training and discipline and provided 
bacM religious life for the children were what could be dew rib^  
as "good  citixena "

Once more this extensive study indicates what we have 
believed is true. The parents and their religious background 
have mors to do with the ultimate destiny of the children 
than any other factors

Hare in Wichita Fails and area wo have our troubles, and 
oftan we are diacouraged. But we must know now and pre
pare for the fact that there is no sudden cure. In other words, 
starting with even the 6-year-oId of today, we muat put years 
o f traming and discipline into their future and provide them 
with some kind of rchgioua conviction.

Current problems can best be solved by perents, schools 
aitd churches working over the long haul.

— Wichita Falla Record News

P U T A T K E M  
I N  Y O U R  T A N K !

WlntoF-fonnula Enoo Extra helpa your 
car atart easily and warm up fast, helpa keep 
your carburetor free o f Ice. It’a the Hlgh- 
cnergy gaaoUne that givea you the <1* clean-

Inf power, (2) firing power, (3) octane power 
to really make tracks on the highway. For 
hot performance this winter, team up with 
the tiger at the sign of Hmpfiy M otoH np 1̂
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m wrtr nirnid l»»t

' • « 7 S r l r d  opnl J.
<5Ì.ud«r.whu T .  « r v .

‘^J**ÌoT thi> « f t  «nd 
•"ÌÌ^rof thè founty *re: 
•<'*'1. Turkey! M*rr«e«‘- 

Memphis .nd Op.l 
fìieÌin e  The Ìo»'"**"* 
^ * ^ 1 0  Uk. thè cen-

.nd northwe»taSi.
^  Bri« •"'* “ " a** tr*fl h»ve ht^n mmìX-

7.mier», which »re
f*“ tóWd out. Aceordii« to
r f  enum. r.t«r. betnuì

i»dividu.l f.rm er.
j  ^ r ,  2S, “ >

».thered Include 
¿;1nd  ù i. of f.rmi. .c - 
^  hirreit of cn>j|.. U»«-

lìL.-f* inform.tlon on

1 ! «  «M. .«■1 “ “  » '
^iniecticide» .nd herbi-

s. McElroy, 
lier Memphis 
ident Dies

î rvicei for Mn. Vol- 
McElroy, former Mem- 

¡¿lent, were held . t  10 
iFndiy momin(c, Nov. 20, 
lemoni Funer.l Home 

lePIiinview with the Rev. 
tPifhT, putor of the Kir.t
te riurch, officUtin«.

wM in I’ l.invle-w 
à' Pirk Cemetery. 
iVcFlroy. "S. died in the 
^Ho-pitil It H.le Center, 
ndtt 910 Ciilveiton Street 
^ n, A. M McElroy, 
ilnmer Volen. .Ann Vininjf 
!,(• Movember Id, ISSO In 
C(, Tenn. She moved to 
inr in 1945 from Mcmphii 
lAe lired moit of her life. 
fï.N ire two d.ufthter», 
hoe< Thompson, Thilla* 
bi Vincent E. Heider, hH. 
ii" Kj.: three ions, A. M. 
ime«; C. A. of S.yr», 
•i(i Yerby C. of Cotton 

r BM brother *nd leven si^ 
ne rnndchildren .nd 4 
mdckildren.

iDon Howell
fives Release
ilI.S.Army

lUDon Ptul Howell, who 
Fconpleted four yean M- 
St with the U. S. Army, 

bii rele.se and i. 
[ here with his parenU, 

I Mr«. H. J. Howell.
(liven hat spent the put 

I in Viet N.n where he 
Bvith the US.A advisory.

FOR YOUR
holiday
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SHOP EARLY • MAIL EARLY

USE ZIP CODE
Kay House and David Longbine to 
Receive 4-H Gold Star Awards
kay House and David Ijonitbina 

o f Esteiline, Hail County 4-H 
Cold Star ifirl and boy, will be 
amonir 4-H club youth receiving 
this distinctive hiirh honor at the 
annnual District 4-H Achievement 
luncheon Deccmlwr 6 at Wilbar- 
Ker auditorium in Vernon. The 
Gold Star award is the hiichest 
that can be attaint'd by a 4-H club 
member».

Attendinji the lunrhe«»n will be 
4-H Gold Star hoys and ifiris, 
their parents, the council dele
gates snd officers snd the Coun-

Brice News

ty Extension .Xgent.
Th-.— from Hsll County who 

will sttend the luncheon snd 4-H 
Council meeting sre Ksy House 
of Turkey. Hall County Gold Star 
Girl, Dsvitl I.ongliine o f Esteiline, 
llsll County Gold Star Boy, Mr. 
and Mr», Jsck Hou.se of Turkey, 
Mr. and Mre J.ike latiurlnne o f 
K«te!line. Danny larngbine. Hall 
County Di«tr=’l Council delegate 
from K-trllinc, Marsha Angeli, 
Hall County District (Council del- 
•'iTute from Esteiline, and Vt, B. 
Hoos<t . Hall County Agricultural 
Agent.

P O R ‘Vjjs* •• »••• 4 elv*/

OUTDOORSMEN
ó ( /  S a n fo t^ ä

Rust-Proofing Arrows
To keep the points on hunting 

arrows sharp, dip the heads in 
paraffin before you store them 
for the long wait until next sea
son. This way they will stay sharp 
writhout ru.sting.

Rubber Snubber
Here’s how to keep bait-casting 

reels free from snarls and tangles 
when transporting them or storing 
them:

Cut a strip of rubber out of 
.n  old Inner tube. Then cut a 
hole in each end. Slip one end 
over the rod butt or the reel seat; 
the other end over the reel han
dle.

Tcnaion holds everything In 
place.

Hairpin Sinkar Holder
Clip linkers onto your line 

through a woman's hairpin. If 
the sinker gets hung on the bot
tom, a slight pull will open the 
wire, leavinar the sinker liehind. 
But you can rescue the rest of 
the rigging.

Compact Match Bos
A handy currier for transport

ing matches in your pocket can 
be made by slipping an empty 12 
gauge sinitgun shell over an em
pty 16 gauge shell.

It also is semi-watertight.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen AA’hlte of 
I’lsinview were Sunday visitors In 
the home o f Mr. and Mr*. Ollie 
Simmons.

Mr. and Mrs. David Hudgins 
and .Mrs. G. W. Selmon spent the 
weekend in Fort Worth visiting 
with hi* mother, Mrs. Hudgins, 
who is ill.

iVoug Burgess innd daughter, 
Lstcreta, were busiaaas visitors in 
Lubbock Monday.

Mr. snd Mrs. G. D. Craft visit
ed in Clarendon Saturday with 
their son, Bill Craft snd family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jt«»! Woood visit
ed in Alan Keed Sunday with their 
daughter and family.

Local Residents 
Attend Clarendon 
n. dication Sunday

Improvised Lure
i  "i'**'"* bluegilli and other 

•mall fUh. improvise a lure by 
wrapping a pipe cleaner around a 

• long-shank h«K)k. Nifty on a fly rod, or even 
a spinning rod when a split-shot 
»inker IS added to the line.

Quiols Safely Cboio
Stop the safety chain on your 

tioat trailer from rattling by slip
ping a section of garden hose over 
it.

Thurs., Nov. 26, UW< M— pliii Pmoerat Pac* 3
Handy Camp Table

If you can find an old baby bas- 
inett, remove the folding leg« and 
substitute a piece of plywood for 
the basinetle. You then have a 
dandy fold-up camp table.

Untaagliag Backlasboa
That crochet needle you see in 

your buddy’s tackle box is not a 
sign he has flipped. He uses it to

dig out really bad backlash»» 
Works great tool

Add* Lifo to Soiao
Uefore you put your minnow 

•eine into use, soak it in a bucket 
o f linseed oil. This wUI waterproof 
the net and make it last longer.

L,and Planea 
Scraper»

Signs
Truck Iwettering

Hale
Stock Trailers

Handy Handle
Tie a liell-ihaped sinker, a »mall 

one, on the zipper of your hunting 
Jacket and you won’t have to re
move gloves to open or close.

RrotneU Root sad Lino
Tie a plastic bag over your 

reel before you store It sway. 
Keeps dirt out, oU in.

YOUNG’S FARM SUPPLY, INC

The "Best”  
Cattle Oilers 
Cattle Chutes

L^akeview, Tex. 867 '266l 
Memphis, Tex. 259-2727 

Aerial 

Spraying
Fertilizer»

Cooliag Sontnlioa
If you have no cool water in 

ramp, you can achieve the sainr 
effect by chewing a peppermint 
lifesaver, then drinking the water. 
Gives a cooling sensation.

Blocks L ist
If you want to seal a shotgun 

barrel from lint after oiling, pul 
an empty shell of appropriate 
'ize in the- breech, then insert 
a cork in the muszle.

I
A YOU ALL COME

W aterproof Maick Bos
Quick way to make up a supply 

of sterprouf .Hatches for the 
f i e ld  is to put matches in an em
pty .30.30 cartridge casa, then 
push the >i>en end of the shell 
into a plug o f paraffin to seal it.

y
ifif
if

i^
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CHRISTMAS
OPEN HOUSE

Sc«>po Proloctor
■A inch- wide band cut from 

an old rubber inner tube makes 
fine «cope protection. Snap the 
liaiid over the ends of the aco|>e. 
It will keep water and dift o ff  
len«e» and may be removed 
quckly.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wright, Mr*. 
Temple Deaver, Jr., Mrs. Allen 
Grundy, Mr-. I.ouie Mrrrell and 
Mrs. J. H Morris were in Claren
don Sunday to attend the dedica
tion .»ervice of Livinsr Memorial» 
S t  the I’resbyterian Church.

This if. an annua 1 dedication 
which was started in 1960. During 
the MjrMce recognition i.« made o f 
m e m o r ia ls  given throughout the 
year.

General Electric 
Air Conditioning & Heating

Call Collect For Free Elstimatca 
Duct Ljiyout A  Ezigineering 

Contracting - Repairs - Refrigeration 
—— Service All Make Units —

riarendon Electric & Plumbing
Hill Williams - Owner Phone 874-2142

I’eopU' wh«> Imiito\« money to 
get them.»elve» out o f  the rut u.«- 
uslly end up in the hole.
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if
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LESLIE'S
y  SUNDAY AFTERNOON, NOV. 29, 2 P. M— 5 P. M.

See our gorgeous array of Christmas 
arrangements. Christmas flowers 

and pot plants.
—  Door Prixes —

We have plenty of "do  it yourself’ supplies

if
if

y

For the first time in 26 years, 
all o f Mrs. Msndel McCauley’s 
family will be together for 
Thanksgiving. Those who plan to 
be hare are: Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Jones, Suzette and Tommye, 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. R. A .. 
Hrncirik, Jr., and David Swsyne, * 
Seymour; .Mr. cuid Mrs. Roy D. i 
McCauley snd Rosa Marie, Sey
mour; as well as Mr. and .Mr*. 
Roger Sherry, Brent and Dane, 
Memphis; Deil and Nickki and 
Swayne, who is attending West ‘ 
Texas State University, will com
plete the family group.

IS OUR BUSINESS 
See Le* or Ben

Campbell-WiUon
Insurance

Ph 259-2255 I ION. 5th

[CAM) OF THANKS
t« exprr.ss my sincere 

J k nj many friends for 
fatiiul flower», cards, gifts, 

I also want to thank 
tClark and all the nurses 

kU County Hospital.
[In. Eitelle .Adcock.

N?3n Jewelry

F O R  FUI^ D O  SU P P E f^S
. FREE 

L0W*CAL0RIE 
RECIPES *

in cartons of . »

T â B

SJIVE *1 9 9  

4-foih fonine set ofler in carton of TAB

Memphis C«ob-Cola Bottling Co., Clnrandon, Tex.

sin

I
It’s Thanksgiving

And It’s Time To Count 
Our Blessings

» .

tii*.

And Thank' You For Your Friendship and Patronage
It is natural that attention centers in the traditional feast, ivhen 
members of families prather around the fostive board. This is in the 
manner of our forefathers who had underjrone many hardships 
hack in 1621.

Thanksifivinir is a day to review the jrood thinprs; to recojfnize those 
which are most important. First of these is the blessinp: of livinjr in 
a free nation where freedom of thouj^ht and of action are still 
considered basic: where there is freedom to woi*ship in the manner 
of our choice; to vote for issues and candidates which we deem 
best. It is a day to jiive thanks for the abundance \w enjoy, espe
cially the crops which are being harvested.

On this day. let us bow our heads in prayer and thank Him for all 
we have and all that we enjoy. L 't us reaffirm our faith in our na
tion and our fellowmen; decide to try harder in the future to pre- 

roany blessinffs.

Memphis Compress Company
Memphis

M. C. ALLEN, Mgr. 
Hedley Turkey
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CIRI s c o u t i n g

Fun 
learning 

Adventure

SENIOR G IRL SCOUTS 
BEGIN TRAIN IN G  PROGRAM  

Tti« two patruU of Senior Girl 
Scout* began training courae* Sat
urday, Nov. 21, in 1‘ampa at the 
Little Scout Houae. Miaa Celia 
Fowler and Mr*. Elmont Branigsn 
will be training theac girl* in 
preraration for the National 
Round-Up to be attended July 1&- 
17, 1946, at the Farragut Wildlife 
Management Area , Idaho. This 
site is on the shore o f Lake Pend 
Orieille, 60 miles northwest o f 
Spokane, Washington. Eight of 
these girls will attend the Round- 
Up and eight will make a trip to a 
point o f interest. All girls will 
be attending all o f the training

sessions in order to be prepared 
to go to Round-Up at last minute 
notice.

Much of this first session was
spent going over complete details 
neceüaary for preparation. The pa
trol decided to carry out “ The 
Ranch Life”  theme in making 
Hwapa, demonstrations, banners, 
and capers charts. This theme is 
typical o f  our section o f the coun
try. The scouts planned dates of 
meeting once a month and sched
uled the next meeting to be held 
liecember 12 in Psmpa. Most o f 
the indoor get-togethers will be 
held in Pampa and Bonger and the 
campMiuta will bring the group to 
the southern part o f the Council.

-4n order was made up for the 
sale o f canned nuts which the girls 
will sell to begin financing these 
trips. All the support the Scouts 
will receive in these undertakings 
will be appreciated. The purpose 
o f  sending Scouts to R«und-Up 
is to havs repreaentativas from 
our Council attend forums and 
communicate with girls from every 
part o f our country aa well as 
some foreign countriea These girls 
will visit troops all over our Coun
cil before going to Round-Up. Dar
ing these visits the troops on ev
ery level will be asked to give 
their interpretations o f “ Girl

DR. RALPH R. LaVARTA
CHIROPRACTOR

M«nib«r o f Texas State Oiiropractic Assn.
Office at 106 No. 6tfi Sl Phone 259-3097

Mra LaVarta aaassting

*. .  . tad !*■ a dectar. Say. haw abeat tradiag a lltUa legal advice 
far aaaM abdicai epialeasr*

BRING YOUR CAR TO SAM PUTTS TEXACO

FOR “CERTIFIED SERVICr
COMPLETE ENGINE 

TUNE-UP
and

Caibuietor Service
Remember ue for all your nvaintenance adjustments and 

repair services on car* and pickup*.
*Piil back 81(0  your car the same brand o i part* that 

come out of k.**

WE USE GENUINE DELCO-REMY PARTS

W . Gi*e SAM PUTTS
Mesi Waaled Slaeiio*

TEXACO
Phone 259-3195

Scoutinc'— A Proniiw? in Action. 
TheM viewm will be Uken to 

! Round-Up for further discussion.
When the ScouU return they 

will re-visit all the troops sharing 
their experiences and information 
aa well as bringing picture* as * 
colorful report o f attending 
Round-Up. In this manner every 
Girl Scout o f the Council can par- 
tkipate In this nstionsl event 
Support by these troop* in sending 
the** representstlvss will be ap
preciated as there is quite *n ex
pense Involved.

Trainee* attending the session 
m Damp* were Elmonette Brani- 
gan. Glennd* Bruce, Regina Hoov
er o f Memphis. Sunan Davis, 
Sharon Hawkins. Margaret Ann 
Brewer. Janey Esley, Prudence 
Skelly of Pampa, Mary Lynn 
Wright. Martha Snyder. Cheryle 
Hensley of kVitch. Psmel* Purcell 
o f Burger and Ijil' nd* Sherman 
o f  Turkey.

YOUR
COUNTY AGENT

SAYS

Mr. and .Mr*. Henry Hsy* and 
Mr*. B. P. Barrett went to QutU- 
qu> Sunday to attend funeral 
Service* of Mrs. Clarence Barrett 
a cousin of Mr*. Hsy*.

Mr*. Henry Hsy* returned , 
home Friday from Richardson. She j 
accompanied her daughter, Mr*. 
John Clark and Russell and Sus- , 
an. to their home in Richardson ' 
on Wednesday.

B A L A N C E R S !

S H O R T E N I N G
3  lbs f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Pineapple CRUSHED 
30 3 Size Can* 2 for 39*

Grapefruit I f  T l p I 7  
Pineapple J  L / 1  V e l L

DEL MONTE 
46 Oz. Cana 3 for 89̂

Flour SWLETHEART —  Guaranteed 
25 Lb Sack 1.79

O X Y D O L
C h e r r ie s

GIANT
SIZE 6 9 <

I MP^RIAL —  CANE

S U G A R  
10 lbs. . . . . 9 7 c

STURGEON BAY 
303 Size Can

M AXW ELL HOUSE

C O F F E E
3 for 69« l l b . c a n .. 79e

* Garden-Fresh *

P N j O i b U C E
ROMAN BEAUTY— BOX

A P P L E S  
Per lb. 10c

DEUCIOUS 
RED or GOU)EN
A P P L E S  

Per lb. ------ _ -15c

B A N A N A S  
Per Lb. . . l O c

Á m e a t j r e a T S
PORK CHOPS
Per lb 4 9 « BACON

2 lb pkg.

PORK ROAST
Per lb_ _ _ 39«
PORK SAUSAGE

F RY ERS
Per lb

2 lb*, for
BU F ROAST
Per lb

CRANBERRIES 
Per I b . ________25c

Goodnight Grocery
1449 ^

«

Hedley To Hold 
Exes Banquet 
Saturday Night
The annual Ex-Student Ban

quet will be held in Medley on 
Saturday night. Nov. 2h. at 8 p. 
m. at the high school building, it 
was announced this week.

Johnny Brumley, superintendent 
o f schools at klurse, will be the 
banquet apeaker. Mr. Brumley is 
a former Hedley resident and 
graduate o f the local high school.

A. cordial invitation to attend is 
extended to all former students of 
the Hedley school.

Visiting in the T. J, Brock horns 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Bennie 
Brock and granddaughter, Tim, 
o f Angirillo, Mr. and Mr*. Muri 
l,emona and Mr, and Mrs. Jennie 
l,emons o f Memphis.

B. H. Cook, accompanied by hi* 
roommate, Jerry Finley of Has
kell, spent the weekend visiting 
here with hi* mother, Mr*. Bary 
Cook. The boys are students at 
Abilene Christian College.

GIFTS FOR THE bright new look In
decorating !■ crMted with eottoa-trtmmed icceit^l 
Here a coordinated Mt, including a picture trinM 
rette lighter, ash tr ^ , and marno pad, gains 
with a gay rad. white and blua cotton prlat BrV.hrira *

Speed* Nniahllieie Deekiag
Reflecto tape wrapped around 

pole* on your boat dock will make 
docking your craft much easier 
after dark.

Ceverall* fe r  F isheraea
I Mechanic's coverall* make fine 
I fishing apparel. The multitude of 
j PorheU hold a galaxy o f  gear.

Memphis Floral Sk
FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASK

bouquets
CORSAGES

•  WEDDINGS
•  DECORATIONS
•  FUNERAL
•  ARTIFICIAL ARRANGEMENTS

Clyde Shepherd, Owner
Call 259-2537 (FREE DEU VERY) 821

CRAN BERRIES H AVE BECOME 
STANDARD MENU ITEM

Cranberries- are becoming a 
standard menu item, not only at 
holiday time but throughout the 
year, »*>■* W B. Hooaer, Hall 
County Agricultural Agent.

Nearly 80 percent o f the crop 
is proce**ed. and consumer* have 
a choice of whole berry and strain- 
vd and jellied cranberry sauce a* 
well a* canned cranberry juice 
throughout the year. There’ll be no 
ahotrage o f cranberries during 
the Christmas season.

Fresh cranberries now on the 
market are sold mostly in one- 
pound cellophane bag* or boxes 
with a window. The fresh market 
season for cranberries extendi 
from October through January in 
iTMist areas, although this varies 
=omewhat according to the locale.

County .kgent Hooser suggests 
that fresh cranberries may be 
-torcH in the container In which 
they are purcha->ed. Keep them 
refrigerated, for warm tempera- 
turer- cause them to “ swest”  and 
•dll caune more rapid spoiling.

vine pound of fresh cranberries 
make* .3 to SH cup* o f **uc*. the 
agent reminds.

Bill Lockhart Sandy Parsons Ronny Leach

I
FREE DELIVERY 24 HOUR SERVICE

il!
HAIR SPRAYS!

Max Factor Hair Spray-Reg. $1.25. . . . . . . . . 98i
Aqua Net Hair Spray-Reg. 98c o n ly . . . . . . . 79i
Style-2 Giant Cans-Reg. 3.50 value o n l y .. 2.50
Broxodent Tooth Brushes-Reg. 19.95. . . . . . 15.95
Lenel Dusting Powder-Reg. 4.75 o n ly .. . . . 2.75
Dorothy Gray Hormone Hand Cream, 2.50.. 1.25 
Dorothy Gray Diy Skin oil, Reg. 2.00 only . 1.00 
Melrose Hand Lot. Reg. 1.00 ea. only 2  for 7ftl 
1,000 Parke Davis 5 gr. Asprin O nly. . . . . . . . 1.89

XMAS SPECIALS
24 Christmas Twinkle L igh ts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.19
10 Silver Gio Twinkle L igh ts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .M
Icicles. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 c  and 49c
6 Rolls Xmas Wrapping P a p er. . . . . . . . . . . . 1.49
Package o f 16 Xmas B ow s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.29

COMING DEC. 1-RUSSEL STOVER CANDIES
THE nNEST

Green Stamps
SHOP OUR COSMETIC COUNTER FOR XMAS!

Revlon
Elizabeth Arden 

DuBarry 
Dorothy Gray

Max Factor 
Chanel

Christian Dior - Paris 
Lenel

\a
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J a LS AND P E R S O N A L S
> Mrc A. 7.w*ng and 

r t  * Don Deck.rd «nd

î’Î i
ltli,Fo.t»r. Mr*. DelU

ruudi. ipent
^^Jtinhy um ritt

I MM ftud*nt »t HartHn- 
Abilene, 

JLkfnd vlfitin» here 
Mr. end Mr..

IMT̂
,.t*on of Ukerlew end

[ ferri» «Joy»**IL Uberei. Ken... orer thè 
IVf rep^e<i e very

: trip.

J Jire Herlie Morrmen 
«tre bufine« rieitore 

L; W»ll» 0̂ *̂  thè week-

„4 Mn. Bill Loekhert end 
,*"TÌiit»d in Wellinirton 
, fttli their perente. Mr.

__llue laMxl rMUe
»«. Tn- 

' l e MM. N*ont«.
7

ulers Drug

end Mre. Cecil I^ockhert end Mr. 
end Mre. Sendy PerMne.

Mr. end Mr*. Bud Crump end 
femily o f Bovine vi»ited here over 
the weekend with their perenta, 
Mr. end Mre. B. H. fleyea end Mr*. 
Bee* Crump.

Mr. end Mrs. J. U. Dcnnla heve 
returned home efter enjoyins e 
month’* vecetion in Aleimme.

Mr. end Mre. Key K. Williem* 
of Smith, Ark., were weekend vis
itor* here in the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. Guy Wright. Mr*. Williem* 
ia e coaein of Mr*. W'li^ht

Mr. and Mr*. Charlie Smith of 
Pittsburc viiited here lent week 
with Mr. end Mr*. John Smith. 
From Memphl* they went on to 
Amarillo and Itimmitt to visit 
other relatire*.

Tony Moniiniro and Jerry 
Knifht were in Lubbock Saturday 
to attend the Texei Terh-Arkan- 
■a* football game.

Suette Umon. student at West 
Texas State College, Tisited hare 
over the weekend with her moth
er, Mrs. Lois l.emon, and aunt, 
Roselyn William*.

John Robert Miller, student at 
Decatur Baptist Colletre. spent the 
weekend visiting here with his par
ents, Rev. and Mr*. Fern Miller.

M i« Joe Foxhall, student at 
Texas Tech College, Lubbock, was 
in Memphis b'riday evening to at
tend the Senior IMay and visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
Usley Foxhall.

Post Office Gives 
Tips Concerning 
‘Christmas Rush’

- I S N ‘TITW?EATHTAKIKIG? -  
IF  I  LIVE TO BE A HtWOREDl 
I l L  NEVER FORGET
th at  T

EITHER_.
" n r

I...ZOOKIfi CARVED
Jour initials in it the

FIRST DAV WE 
MET,

«.V

, „ n I
M 1 /^Osiv. :J _ 1

.Mrs. Frank Wright o f Louisiana, 
former Memphia reaidcnt, ia via- 
iting here this week with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill .Monroe o f 
Pampa visited here Sunday with 
her mother, Mrs. David Davenport, 
and a-ith her diter, Mrs. Billy 
Salmon. Jr., who is a patient in 
the Hall County Hospital.

Janet and Shelly Hickey, all of 
Amarillo, visited here over the 
weekend with .Mr. and .Mr*. Claud* 
Hickey.

Mr, and Mrs. Gilbert Sry^ey 
and ton of Ilorger spent the week
end visiting with his parcnU, Mr 
and Mr*. Clentun Srygley.

S A T U R D A Y  N IG H T

SPECIAL!
$3.43iOLE FRIED C H IC K E N

IN 8 P ItC E S ____________________
[ Salad, Baked Potatoea and Set-Upa for as Many 

u  4 Peraona— Served Family Style.

[FRIED C H IC K E N
TRIMMINGS FOR 2 S1.77

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT IN NOVEMBER

P O M ’ S R E S T A U R A N T
NORTH ON HIGHWAY 287— MEMPHIS

Mr. and Mrs. John Shadid and 
Gerri visited in Altus, Okla., Sun
day with relativea.

Mr*. Felix Jarrell and I’aUy 
spent the weekend in Amarillo 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Bill Dunn and daughter.

Mr. and .Mr*. Phillip Patrick 
and Carrie and Staeey are enjoy
ing a week's vacation here with 
hii parents, Mr. and Mr*. R. S. 
Patrick, and other relative* and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Goo<ip*a- 
ture had at weekend guests Mr. 
and Mr*. Geo. Dipert of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mr*. Joe Alvin Young 
o f Amarillo spent the weekend 
here with his parenta, Mr. and 
Mr*. Brigham Young.

Mr. and Mr*. Jim Wardell and

KSGIMG
M I9 6 4

‘̂ TUS CIUE THnnKS FOR THE BOURTV OF THIS CHERT LRRO

On this date, we are reminded that our Pilj^rim Fathers 
offered their first THANKSGIVING in 1621. This 
0 ^  after they had reaped a bountiful harvest which 
oeiped them build a life in the new world. Through the 
yeaĵ , Americans have celebrated the harvest season 
each year by offering a national and personal Thanks- 
fnvmg for their many blessings.

And so— it is fitting on this Thanksgiving Day, 1964, 
^ t  we remember to be thankful for the pleasant asso  ̂

and friendliness of our customers, and for the 
lY^^^age received by this bank during the past year, 
^nas pleasure to have ^rved you. We hope
yat our service has met with your approval, and that 

Diay have helped in fulfilling your ambitions.

i  of the officers, directors and personnel of
L Dank that you have much to I>e thankful for at this
p^^f .®<ïason. For our part, the confidence you have
rfnw: "  ^  cause us to strive to st*r\e vou better

the next 12 montha

Rs t  s t a t e  b a n k
OFnCERS

I ' l  * * *  » * * 1  III

«r» owÄ

DIRECTORS
u a

MEMPHIS
TEXAS

MA>TD«

r t Dt'mu* e * mwrwM(»

O R O O O O X IS  
omnsr picitML 1 * nsxm 

m u.v Tw<w*»wnw 
P * O l  StSTTB

« 4 **m<

A little plsnning during the 
Timnksgivinsr Hulidsy can kelp 
•void th* “ Chriitm»* Rush',, Awt 
Postmaster Glynn Thompson said 
today.

The Memphis post office has 
M>me tip* which will not only put 
ZIP into Christmas mailing, but 
help local postal employeea move 
the record-breaking mountain of 
mail that is expected this Chriit- 
ma* seaaon.

1. Find last year’s Christmas 
mailing list. If you don’t find it. 
or didn’t have one, make one up.

2. Check to se* that all addr*ia- 
es are correct. The phone book ia 
usually a good source for local 
addreascs.

8. Wherever poMible, add the 
ZIP Code to the addreaaes on the 
list. Because ZIP Codes speed 
your mail, always include the 
I'ode for your area in return ad
dresses. 'This ia the best way to 
inform friends, relatives and bus
iness associates o f the code num- 
Imt o f  your area.

4. Determine your list o f gifu  
purchases whicn must be mailed. 
Such planning allows you to shop 
early when selections are great
est and you can stock up on mail
ing materiala in advance. Be sure 
to purchase enough material ao 
that parcels will be packed se
curely.

The assistant postmaster empha
sized that poorly wrrapped and 
loosely packed cartons are the 
major cause o f parcel post dam
age. He also tuggasUd that the

TImra., Nov. 26, 1964— Mein|>lu* Democrat ■’ « * « »
address be written on only one 
aide of the exterior wrapping and 
that a duplicate address be in
cluded inside the carton, in case 
the outer covering is not secure 
and comes off.

Mr. Thompson said that the Post 
Office Department in Washington 
is predicting that a record seven 
billion pieces of mail will move 
through the postal system during 
the peak rush just before Christ-

“ The cooperation o f all mailers 
is vital for us to deliver each hol
iday card, letter and package be
fore Christmas Day. A little plan
ning will make the Christmas 
rush less hectic for everyoae," he 
said.

There’s nothing faster on the 
take-off than a bus you’ve Just 
miaaad.

CARD OF THA.NKS 
I want to take this means o f 

thanking the many friends who 
sent cards to me during my re
cent illness. I also want to thank 
l>r. Stevenson and the staff at 
Hall t^unty Hospital for their 
many kindneuea. May God blew 
each and every one o f you.

Mrs. Stella Jonea

Middle age is when our trip
ping becomes less light and more 
fantastic.

MADDOX CAB CO.
“FRIENDLY SERVICE”

Phone 259-2011
320 E*«t No«l St.

MRS BAIRD'5

Stays F re^  Longer

M ARYLAND CLUB

C O F F E E  
J  Pound Can

ELUS

T A M A L E S
SW IFTS

ICE CREAM
3  No. 21/2 Cans 9 9 c  j 1/2 G allon. . . . . . 69^

SPECIALS 
NOV. 27&2e S AL MON,

R O U ND
S T E A K

Pound

D A N S

S A U S A G E
2  Pound Sack 98^

W RIG H TS

FRANKS
POUND PKG.

79*
TEXAS RUBY RED

G R A P E F R U I T
2  For 19c

G R A P E S ,  California Emperors 2 Pounds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
CLUB

C R A C K E R S  
I  Pound Box 39c

TREND POWDER
49c BOX

39c

MELROSE 1

HAND LOTION 
3 Bottles'1 ,00 1

G) adióla Flour
5 Pound Sack 49* I l l  PURPOSE

FLOUR

PATIO FROZEN 
ENCHILADA DINNERS

2 foi 79*
Super Save Markel

8th A  Noel St. Phone 259-2014

DOUBLE BUCCANEER 
STAMPS WEDNESDAY 

WITH $2.50 PURCHASE

1

êi

I

■'ir- i:
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Coffee Compliments S o c i e t V  N c W S
Detroit Visitor rriday
Mut« Carol Scojnrin» of Dotroit, 

Mich., who ia a housa guaat in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. H. J. How
ell and Don Paul, waa introduced 
to membera o f the younger aet at 
a coffee [■'riday mornin* when 
Mra. Howell entertained in her 
honor.

Gueata called at the Howell 
home, located at 1107 Noth 16th 
S t, at 10:80 o'clock.

The holiday motif waa carried

and other pointa. He haa recently 
returned home after aervinv IM 
moittha with the US Adviaory 
Force in Viet Nam. The collec
tion included oriental ailka, un
mounted lapphirea, bronae barbe- 
que aet, etc.

The inritation liât Included: 
Betty Shahan, Mra. Rayford 
Hutcheraon, Mra. Mike Montgom
ery, Mra. Dick Morgan, Mra. Bill 
Whitten, Sue Eldwarda, Carol

out in party deooraUona. Stuffed  | Smith, M «. John Binkley, Fred- 
fkra, date muffine, miniature ham
.T^wichea, and candied Unger- Kmght. Mra. Monty Alewine M ^  
inea were aerved with coffee from ‘ leve Evana, Mra. Jimmy F ie l^  
an attractively laid Ua Ubie. The, Mra Marion Po^y Mra. BiUy 
tuble waa laid with a paatel ! Combe, Mra. Jack Moreman, Mra. 
green cloth and coffee waa aerv 
ed from a red pottery pot with
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Winners Are Named In Hall County 
“Make It With Wool” Contest Monday

other Uble acceeaoriea in white 
Ironaide. Centering the table waa 
a braaa candelabra holding fruit. 
Aaaiating in aerving were Mra. 
Geo. Ferria, Mra. Jimmy Fielda,. 
and .Mra. Dick Morgan.

On diaplay were many intereet- 
ing itenia which L#t. Howell 
brought home from Hong Kong

. ! Geo. Ferria. Mra Billy l/ockhart, 
.Mra. Ronny Leach, Mra. Doyle 
.Morria, Mra. Hubert Jonea, Mra. 
h>edna Wintera, Mra. Gayle Mon- 
aingo, Mra. David Duncan, Mra. 
Buater McQueen.

Newcomers Club 
To Hold Salad 
Luncheon Dec. 8

‘Americanism’ 
Program G ven 
At Culture Club

Thi Vr«c<‘;- -'r< Club met Fri
day at 1 m. in tl home of 
Mra Ronnie 'Ila with Mr  ̂ Rob
ert Philpot and Mra. W !.. Frwr >r 
«•rvint ..

During the h’; ' '• .>n,
plana were made for a dad lunch- 
,-.>n tf * - *ld on lie. .*mber 8 at 
12:.70 p. m in the home o f Mra. 
Kent M. irn. «01 - ith 7th

, will be Mra. 
ar apt#,! to

he »n
ta w -re ■ ■■ •d 

.»on ‘d , "lea 
n}oyed by the

Str» ■
fUm Putt» ■ 
bring a -lad t-

T* :y r* 'r-=;h 
during ’ **•■ fti 
o f bridge " -re 
gt. up.

V -m i. .t w >re Mra.
Phi! H. w -rd. Mr' W. !.. Fraaier, 
Mra, IÎ- ’ ert n  Mra Clay
ton Hendí t Mr- Chu-'k John 
•on, Mra. Jerry Hai- 1̂1. Mr,. F.a- 
we! rv. 't -  V ,t Magni-
Mra. P ■ii.n Mra Ri-:
nie Well« M-- Sara Putti and
Mra. Dor, '"ar!

The Woman'a Culture Club met 
Wedneailay, November 18, in the 
home o f Miaa Sybil Gurley for an 
•Xmericaniam prttgram.

The di .«itional wai given by 
Mra Bert Glaacock. She uaed 
Than!»-eiv,ng aa her auhject, dia- 
I. ing different attitudea toward 

TTii.n'-'givimr. Following the de
votional, Mr«. Robert Mobs led 
the group in prayer

For roll call everyone told a- 
;;t her favor.te family tradi- 

•i at Thankagiving.
T” = program waa introduced 

h, .Mra. .N'at Bradley, program 
■bairn- m. She introduced three 
K rliah atudenU from the Engliah 

f Mra. Roy Guthrie of 
M 1 - i Hlirh ik-hool who had 
«r'Uen them,“« on “ .\merican-
■ im” . Th< three themea were
■ dgi d tl beat from the Junior 
and S ni »r C U ^ «. Reading their

' -re the following; Diane 
,ih,, aróte on "laind o f the 

¡ V i ." ; S --n McQueen, who gave 
■Need f,>r Rt -r r.-iliility'’ : and
T - i V > . "  i »ho entitled hia 

Thankful fur That." 
The club If, t appreciation

JUf UHU4T4Bl£ COÊlBIfUnm
y o u r  HOMETOWN

- —- i
NEWSPAPER

AND

THE DALLAS 

MORNING NEWS
Fm  aeed &e<A far

THE WORLD 
OF NEWS

For Only a Month Smbteribt To

P i o n d i i ^

n u o v T i n  U R  m s  c o s m
I CntCUUtTIOM DEPAjmCEMT 
I THZ DALLAS MORNnia MtWS 

COMMimiCATlOMS CENTLA 
DALLAS, TEXAS 7U S
PlaiM Meat mmStoQ mo The DoOob Newa DcNty cmd Sunday, 
Im  wkkk I «10 pay t l  JS par moeih
■«***• . ----------------------

I

ADDRESS. .p H o n  w x.
OTT- JRXAS

DINE OUT WITH YOUR FAMILY

Thanksgiving Day
Specials

BAKED TURKEY AND DRESSING
or

BAKED HAM
an tilt

Froah BUirkeyed Peaa Cwuliad Yarns
CongMiled Salad Fresh Com

Pomplun Pie and Whipped Cream 
Coffaa or Tea

$ 1 . 3 5
CHILREN’S P L A T E ____________________ __________85c

Pounds Cafe

The Hall County "Make It With 
Wool”  Conteat waa held Monday 
afternoon in the Home Kc De
partment of Memphia High School. 
Fourteen girla, all atudenta in the 
Memphia achi»oI, entered the con- 
teat thia year.

The conteat ia aponaored each 
year by the American Wool Coun
cil. Garmenta entered In the con
test must be fashioned of 100 per 
cent American loomed arool.

Winners and alternates in three 
diviaiuna were named by local

to Mrs. Guthrie and her atudenta 
for a very intereatiigg program.

Gueata preaent were Diane Gall
ey, Susan McQueen, Tony Mon- 
singo, and Mra. Polaton o f Shaw
nee, Okla.

Member« preaent were Mmea 
.Vat Bradley, Frank Ellia, Guy 
Cox, Bert Glaacock. Theodore 
Swift, Ward Gurley, Robert Moaa, 
A. W. Howard, Miaaea Kata Mc- 
Klrath and Alma Bruce, and h<»at- 
eaa, Miaa Sybil Gurcly and her 
mother, Mra. Gurley.

Judgea, Gladys FV>wler, Gladys 
FatHck and Mra. Guy Wright 
Winner will enter the district con
teat at Texas Tech in Dccembar.

Linda Miller was the only en
try in the 18 to 20 year division. 
She will represent Hall County in 
thia division at Lubock.

Gayle Widener, Rita Yarbrough 
and Connie Bradshaw were select
ed aa winner in the 14 to 17 year 
old division. Alternates were 
I’hyllis Dunn, Sandra Ivy and 
Cathy Dale.

In the 10 to 18 year old divis
ion Nancy Voylea, Lynetta Spicer 
and Pat Wilson were selected aa 
winners.

Other girls entering the contest 
were Cynthia Joan Davis, IJndn 
Gaston and Vicki Jonea.

Mrs. Archie McCoy 
Complimented With 
Layette Shower
Mra. Archie McCoy waa compli

mented with a LayetU Shower on 
Thursday evening in the home of 
Mra, Wayne Goodrum, 1721 
Peach Tree St.

Serving as co-hosteases for the 
courtesy were Mrs. Doyle Gilbert, 
Mrs. Winnie lK>dge, Mra. Bill 
Johnaon, and Mrs. J. H. Barbee, 
Jr.

A pink and blue color acheme 
waa uaed in party decorations. 
Decorated cake squares and coffee 
or tea waa served from an at
tractively laid tea table covered 
with a lace cloth.

A lovely array o f gifts wrapped 
in pretty pwckagca were present
ed to the honoree, who opened 
them and diaplayed the gifts.

Among the special gueata was 
Mra. McCoy’s mother, Mra. Jay 
.McGowan o f Perryton.

.Mr. and Mra. R. A. Wells and 
A. J. Pace apent Friday night in 
Amarillo with their daughter and 
granddaughter, Addie Lou Gay 
and family. WTille there they also 
visited with their other daughter, 
Mrs. M. U Evans and their ton, 
R. A. Wells, Jr., and family.

Mrs. Iva Malone and Mr. and 
Mra. Cleve Evans visited with Mr 
and Mr«. R. .A. Well« Monday 
night.

Remember —  every time you 
break a record you make a new
one.

BOOT SALE
1 Group JUSTIN BOOTS— re f. $30.00 ---------------  22.50
1 Group NOCONA BOOTS— « « .  $32.60 -----------  25.00
1 Group CHILDREN’S __________  —  6.95 to 10.95
1 Group WELUNGTONS,

broken sizes— reg. $ 1 6 .9 5 ---- ---------------------- 12.60

SELBY SHOE SHOP

W E HAVE

G I T T S  G ä L O B I I
f o r  ^

It’s not loo early to select the gifts you will be giving. Here you will find items for 
everyone, and each will please the receiver. Check the list below, then come in and 
shop.

Record Players 
$29.95 to $329.95

Free records with all. Nice 
selection of Record Stands 
and Records 

Xmas and Other Radio«
$8.88 and up 

W ebcor Recorders and 
Tapes

Complete Line of
Fisher Price Toys 

98c up
STUFFED TOYS 

$1.98 up

Mechanicad A  Battery
T o y s -----------------------98c up

Games of all kinds

For the Youngsters
Tricycles. Wagons, Peddle 

Cara, W onder Holsters, Car 
Racing Sets, Skates, B. B. 
Guns, New Johnny 7 Guns, 
Dart Games, Elec. Football 
Games, Microscopes.

Gifts for the Active Boy
Binoculars, Flashlighta. Erector Sets, Box
ing Gloves. Pogo Stick,a. Bata. Balls and 
Gloves, Gas Planes. Guitars. Lionel Trains, 
Vac-A-Forma, Tonka Cars and Trucks, 
U-rroom Racers. U-rroom Motora.

Gift Ideas for the Young Miss
Little Mias Fashion with Wardrobe, Doll 
Beds, Cradles, Play Diahea, Pianoa, Table 
and Chairs, Rocking Chairs, Toy Boxes. 

See our line of Alexander Dolls
$2.98 to $6.98

Electric Razors. Tooth Bruah- 
ea. Knives, Skillets, Toaat-
era. Blankets, Mixers, C of
fee Pots, Irons, Hair Dryers. 
Can Openers. Clocks.
Also have a new Vista Sun
beam line.

For the Kitchen
Complete line of Club Alum
inum Cookware, Coming 
ware, Malmac Diahea, Terra 
Pyrex Ware, Stinleaa Silver-

Ken Dolls
Allaq, Midge, Skipper and 
Tammy Dolls. Clothea for 
all.
Baby Brite with Nursery. 
Patty Rugp. Chatty Baby

ware Seta and Steak Knives. | xnR Kitten Dolls

See our selection of W ood by Malack 
Pictures. Clocks, CTreeae Boards, Mat Racks, 
Ash Trays, Magazine Racks. HanteTs and 
other items

Memphis Sweaters 
Priced fr o m _________$1.98up

Memphis Desk Lights, Baga and Homs

Fine Group o f Toys
Complete line o f Barbie Dolls and Clothes, 
Houses. Cases, Cara, Beds, Vanity, and 
other Barbie things.

For the Sportsman
Sleeping Baga, Canteens. Cooking Kits, 
Knives. Camping Kita, and dozens o f other 
useful itema

S P O R T I N G  GOOD S  D E P T .
GUNS— Bmwning. Wincherter. Remington. Iiacha and others. Shotguns. RiBea and 

Pistola.

AMMUNmOhL— All gauges and caUbers.

GLN RACKS— For the home, the pickup and the ear.

CUN CASI '1| lengths and prjf aa

CUN ACCFASORIF-S-_ae.ning Kita, CaMt. Rods, etc.

INSULATED W EAR— Hunting Vests. Caps, Hooded Sweatshirts.

FISHING EQ U IPM EW -Rads. R eek Lures. Unes. Polea, ate.

Memphis Tire & Supply
316 Noal Stras« nM«a 219-3898

Classified Ads Get Resulbt At Little

SHOP EARLY FOR CHRISTMAS
AND SAVE!

Á «-

t

Swiss Movement Frontenac 
Watches For The Whole Family

SPECIAL plus 10' ■ Fed. tai
ME.NS waterproof* dreas calendars, classic dress, 
WOMEN’S petites, classic dress, waterproof* sport, < 
darsi Roys' waterproof* calendars, sport! All with] 
Swiss movements 1 Save at Penney’ s special low pri 
today I
*as long as case, crown and crystal remain intact

v.V,

• 'i-- • ■

AV
M

SPECIAL BUY! BIG, EXTRA PU 
DACRON FIBERFILL PILLOWS!

20” x26" finished size

fo r
Comparel You’ d think these pillows a bargain at 
morel Full 20 ounces o f fluffy Dacron polyester M 
resilient, non-allergenic. Smartly styled in a preltyj 
cotton ticking finished with cord edges. Pink or '

PENNEY’S 0̂  
BIG MAC 
ONE PIECE 
WORKSUITS

10 oz. Sanforized 
made for hard work. ■ 
back construction 
more freedom. TripU 
le stitched, two wsy 
Fisher stripe. Buy 
and save I

MEN’S

ZIPPER FR< 
HOODEI 

SWEAT SHIi

S.M.LXL

eel

iM<

•»ry.

lAnn I
I Quell 
IBnake 
l&ort 
ISoap 
iHunl:

2i:

FAI



^¿odistWSCS 
lleets In Home 
,,[ Mrs. Greene
I u *Kodi«t Woman’« Society I,.. jlftlHXi'« met Mon-

the
' ^^Vr». R. 8- Greene with 

of ^  Neley .nd M. W. 
r  \. u  co-ho»te»»««
■L W J MfM««ter. the lead-

r  proif'’* '" material
I  -  Wr* McMaater explain- 
r  of Inrinictive Uter
i' w In th« Society,k «nr ”F.ith of Our
r..M«llowed by an Imprea- 
f .Citation entitled. “Thank« 
■ -by Mr*. M. G. Tarver. In • with the iubject we should

an INVITATION
I ym all w™* *® L«*U ««I Ometmae Open House 

S«KUy* No t . 29 
From 2 u"l*l 5 P. M.

•apeciaUy thank some person each 
day for a klndnaaa shown us as 
well as thank our Saviour for a 
different blessing each day. Also 
for our trials and problems which 
arc necesaary for spiritual growth. 
Mrs. Tarver led In prayer.

Mrs. K. W. Foxhall discussed 
the subject of “ Making Christ 
Known to Our Hand,”  a miwlon 
field in itself. lUshop Martin stat
ed at a 19b4 convocation that if 
we do not Christianise the city, 
It will paganise the world.

Mrs. I,. G. Oelierry gave an 
informative talk on the “ World 
Work of Methodism” pointing up 
the importance o f literacy and 
education on which leadership and 
world order depend. She told of 
Mrs. Oswald lx>rd, who for 8 
years was the U. S. Representa
tive to the United Nation's Hu
man Rights commission and how 
she found that the Africans were 
so hungry for any printed read
ing material even a discarded leaf 
o f instructions from her roll o f 
film. She sends books and maga- 
sines to these people.

Mrs. Ed Hutcherson gave a 
comprehensive talk on the World 
Federation Women, reminding 
each o f us that wo are members. 
There are 67 independent Chris
tian units In 48 countries on five 
continents. It is an instrument of 
the United Nations to create peace

Around and About
By HELEN COMBS

Thanksgiving Day had its be
ginning in 1621 when our fore
fathers, the New England colon
ists, pause<l for a day o f prayer 
and praise for the bountiful har
vest they had enjoyed. Through 
the years, we as Americans, have 
continued to enjoy these blessings 
and have many things for which 
to be thankful. For instance this 
year, our harvest is not yet com
plete . . . but we can be thank
ful for a late freeze and frost 
which allowed late crops a longer 
growing season. This is from the 
standpoint of being thankful for 
material blessing which we re
ceive. But there are many other 
blessings which we receive that 
contribute more to our happiness 
than money that we take for 
granted. Here we enjoy freedom 
o f religion, freedom o f speech, 
freedom to come and go as we 
choose, a society which generates 
love and respect for our neighbors 
and friends . . . and even though 
we may not agree with their 
Ideas on everything, we respect 
the right to their belief. Yes, fel
low Americans, we should with 
humble gratitude thank God that 

i we live in a country like Amer- 
i Ira!

Student directors were John Lem
ons and Catherine Ivy and co
director and sponsor was Clifford 
Bradshaw. Members o f the cast 
did a fins Jog in portraying their 
respective rules In the play. A lot 
o f hard work went Into the pro
duction.

And, speaking of our youth, we 
would like to comment on what 
a fine Job Gloria Wilson is doing 
with our homcmaking department 
in the local school. Fourteen girls 
and not all members o f the home
making class, have made garments 
to enter In the “ County .Make It 
With Wool Contest” , which was 
held Monday afternoon at the high 
school. Winner from here will 
compete in the <listrict contest 
later in Lubbock.

We learned from talking to 
Gloria that at least four o f the 
girls made their garments outside 
class with supervision under her 
direction. One is a Senior girl who 
has already had three years In 
homemaking, and three others are 
girls from 10 to 13 years of age. 
We wish all o f you could have in
spected the garments made by 
these girls . . . and have seen 
them model the fully-lined suits 
and dresses.

enjoying an interesting vacation. 
They went from here to Oklahoma 
City where Glynn got a good re
port after a medical check-up. 
While there they stayed In the 
88’er Inn, a stockade design mo
tel reminiscent of the Indian Ter
ritory days. Designed by Dean 
Morgensen, J r, formerly of 
Memphis, the motel is ultra mod
em inside, but from the outside 
has a most rustic look, Mary Jane 

lid. Watiresses in the dining 
room are costumed in dresses 
worn In that period.

From Oklahoma City they en
joyed driving through Eastern 
Oklahoma and Arkansas to view 
the beautiful fall foliage of the 
autumn season and also a stop in 
lamgview with their ton, Dayle 
and wife and their four daugh
ters.

BEEF BUNDLE
Only...  . $ 2 ^ 0 0

(Packaged in standard cuts and slices)
lAitn Roast--------------------- 1 Club S tea k s-------------------2
ICkuck Roast __________2 Round S te a k s__________2
iBrakit Roast —I T-Bone Steaks ----------  2
ISkortT^_____________ 2 Sirloin S te a k ___________ 2
jSosp Bones__________  1 M. Q. R o a s t___________I
IHiinburger------------------------------------ - ----- 5 to 7 pkgs.

(Total weight from 42 to 45 Iba.)
Home Fed Guaranteed Beef

IME.MPHIS FOOD L O C K E R S
David Pyle

217 Noel St. Pho. 259-291S

It waa another smashing hit for 
Senior Class members as they 
played to almost a full houae the 
>econd night o f the annual pro
duction. “ It Happen! Every Sum
mer.”  Friday night. And It was a 
lintinct feather In the cap o f Miss 

Jeannie Neabltt, director, as «he 
watched her first production be
ing well received by the sudiencs.

iml understanding. She suggested 
organizing a prayer telephone 
for national and world problems.

Mrs J. J. McDaniel led the 
group in a Thanksgiving IJtany 
to d o « ' the meeting.

Tho!»e present, other than the 
above mentioned, to whom delic
ious refreshments were servd 
were .Mmes. Myriis Phelan, Ixie 
Hro«n, I/ouie Goffinett, Be«« 
Crump, J. B. Thompson, Jesse 
Baker, J. W. Oliver, W. F. Mc- 
Klroath, Kemiit Voelkel, Ben 
Parks and Mary I,ou Erwin,

We have long thought that 
home economics should be a re
quired subject for all girls. Our 
education in America is tech
nical . . . yet we expect our girl« 
to make good housewives and 
motheri without the slightest train
ing. A little technical know-how 
in .aewing, cooking, washing and 
ironing could save a new bride 
tears o f frustration and unhappi
ness in many instances. All o f ua 
enjoy d<iing the things we feel 
that we can do well. Those who 
grow up with the idea that man
aging a home is something any
one can do will find that they are 
sadly mistaken. A good homemak
er nerds to know how to man
age money, serve a balanced dirt, 
buy and care for the family's 
wardrobe, in addition to keeping 
the houae clean and neat . . . and 
l>e calm and c.imposed with a hap
py imile on her face when her hus
band and children arrive home in 
the afternoon.

And epeaking of vacation, Jan
ice Ferris commented Monday 
that the really felt her husband, 
George, and B. P. Watson of 
I.,«k«view had a most successful 
hunting trip to Liberal, Kan., over 
the weekend. Seemed Janice had 
to offer a hand in dressing the 
pheasants they brought b«ck.

If you enjoy football, Memphis 
will have a treat for you Thanks
giving Day. Matador and Wheel
er will meet here to play o ff  the 
bi-district game at 2 p. m. in Cyc
lone Stadium. We understand it 
will )>e a good game.

Thur«., Not . 36, 1064 ■Mwplii» Democrat

Local Residents 
Attend Football 
Game In Lubbock

P f 7
and Mra. Bob

A large group o f local residents 
were in Lubbock Saturday to at
tend the Texas Tech-Arkansas 
football game at Jones Stadium.

Among those going from here 
were Mr. and Mr«. Dink Miller, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Norman, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Bray, Richard 
Ellii, Lucheryle Tucker, David 
Duncan, Robert Duncan, Mr. and 
-Mrs. Sam Goodnight, Mr. and Mrs.

Tpoy Davia, Mr,
Fowler.

Also Supt. and Mra. Shannon 
l>o8a, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Watts, 
Hoot Jones, Jerry Moss, Jeff 
Moore, Jerry Lebow, A. C. Sams, 
Ott Severs, Barney Jo Severs, 
Charlie Johnson, Joe Bob Brown
ing, Woody Frazier and Grady 
Haynes.

Guests in the Robert A. Wells 
home over the weekend included 
Mr. and Mra. M. L. Evans and 
Mike, Kandy and Jimmy o f Am
arillo, Mr. and Mrs. Koyce Frisbia 
and Tamara and Cheryl, Jerry 
loiw and Susan Bailey, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hill Wells and Belinda 
and Terry o f  Memphis.

Glynn and Msry Jane Thomp- 
iin returned Monday night after

Ronald Davidson 
Moved To Florida 
Post From Arkansas
Mr. and Mra. Ronald Davidson 

left Tuesday for Jackaonville, 
Fla., where they will make their 
home.

•Mrs. Davidson, the former 
Judy I.«mons, has lieen visiting 
here for the past two weeks with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
I.«niona. while her husband was 
attending training courses in New 
York City and Atlanta, Ga,

Mr. Davidson, who la with the 
U. S. Health Department, is being i 
transferred to Florida from Little 
Rock, Ark. The transfer is a pro
motion for Mr. Davidson, wh' 
will serve «;. state director for i 
the department in Florida.

NOTICE
Cotton Farmers

OUR

C O T T O N  B U Y I N G  O F F I C E  
In Memphis

IS NOW OPEN

Located at old Cobb Hotel Bldg., 4 12 Main St.
(Eaat o f City Barber Shop)

•
We will strive at all times to have top prices (or your

Cotton.

Please Check With Ua Before Selling!

H. I. DuVall & Son
D. H. (David Horace) DuVall, buyer 

fTione 259-3249

I

Hi

GOOD VALUE

A C O N ,  ;2 lbs.

G R O UN D R E E F ,  lb. . . . . . . . . XQÚui tnat In food«. You aava mora today '  W L
Bd wwyiay whm you shop a t . .  . 1 ^  w

HOME STYLE

Fork Sausage
3  lbs. 9 9 c

f a m il y  S T Y L E

S T E A K ,  Ib. GOOD VALUE

O L E O

BIS C U I T S , 1 4  ca n s . . . . . . . $ 1 « 0 0  J  ^

IGA PINK LIQUID

Detergent 
Qt. size 5 9 c

IMPERIAL PURE CANE

S U G A R
10 L b a .________________

DEL MONTE

C A T S U P
20 Oz. B ottle___________

GOOD VALUE

P E A N U T  B U T T E R
3 Lb. J a r __________________  , ___

GOOD VALUE 2 FOR

PURPLE PRUNE PLUMS
25i  ̂ Can ________________________________

RAINBOW 2 FOR

C U T G R E E N  B E A N S
303 Can _. . ______ _____ ________

^  MWk JWa AND UCN M VHAMMf

vrufdivt
5 ^ 4 9 '

0 R A N C E S < **~ «^ 5 ^ w 4 9 c

GOOD VALUE

PEACHY
IVi Can

4 fo r S 1 .0 0

GOOD VALUE

D E T E R G E N T  

Giant b o x . . .

RAINBOW 2 FOR

CREAM STYLE CORN
303 Can ________________

FRESH GREEN TABLE

C A B B A G E ,  Ib. . . . . . . . . . . . . M

COLORADO

GOOD VALUE

SPAGHETTI IN TOMATO SAUCE
300 Cana -------------------- — ----------------------------

IGA

WAFFLE SYRUP-
46. Or Jar ----- --------

RED POTATOES, 1 0  lbs.
IGA

P A N C A K E  MI X
2 li>. Boa

shortening
l̂ ooD Value
MU. u.

Wr Reaerve The Right To Limit Qimntily —  Doobie SAH Grom  stamim w « i .  w nn oa.ovr . - v  - CAROL .SALTINES ^  ÍVallante Food Stores 19
SlamiM Wed. WHh $2.ñ0 Purcbm* or More

V ‘‘ •■iTMÍLi A..
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Ckwcfc ol CW M
Memphia

»;4* «.m. - BiM« Studj
10:44 fum. Morninx Worship Ssr. 
0:00 p.m._____  Bvoninf Worship
Wsd.. 7:80 p. m. Bibls Study 
Thun., 8 s.m. Lsdiss Bibls Study 

Tom Anderson, Minister

0Í

\1
Ckwcli of Cbrist 

Lakevisw
10:00 s .n  Bible Study
11:00 S.IH. Mornint Worship Ssr. 
0:00 p— Kesnins Worship Ser. 
Wsd., 7:80 p.m. —  Bibls Study 

Kenneth Rhodes, Ministsr W e Are
Aasnnbljr of God Ckurcb

Memphis
p;4f  e M. ______  Sunday School
11:00 SJBU Worship Ssrrtes
0:48 p.nL __ Christ Amnnssndem
7 JO p .n  —  Esenin* Horship 
Wed.. 7:80 pjn. Mid-Week Serries 

V. C. Bpnrks Minister
Baptist Church 

Newlin
10:00 n. m. _  - Sunday School
11:00 a. as. ___ Mornin* Worship
8:00 p. a n ____ Kvenin* Worship

L. i. Crasrford, Minister

Eaut Side Church of ChriM 
Eatcllina

10 JO n.aL Bible School
IIJO a.as. Moraine Worship Set.
OJO P.M. ____  Bsenin« Worship
Wsd., 8 p .n  - Bible Study 

Raymond West 
ChUdreaa. Texas

Baptist Church 
E^telline

10.-00 a.aa. ------  Sunday Schsol
IIJO n.ak- Moraine Worship Ssr. 
8 JO p.aa. Trninine Unis«
7 JO p.aa. Bvenine Worship Ssr.
Msn.. 1:48 p n  ------  WMU
Wsd.. 7 JO p.m. Prayer Mestine 

Rev. Royee Denton

Pilgnms
p̂ ir̂ PI

■  08*-:

\ %

n *

Baptist Church 
Lesley

10 JO a.as.  Sunday School
11 JO a-BS. Moraine Worship
8 JO p.aa. Trainine Union
7 JO p-an _____ Kraaine Worship
Wsd., 7 p .n  Mid-Week Ssrrtes

Res. C. A. Butlor

TVorrHu.

Baptist Church 
Brke

10.JO ajn. Suadsy School
11 JO a .n  ____  Moraine Worship
7 JO pjn. Trainine Union
8 JO pJU -  Besaiae Worship 
Wed.. 7 P M Mid-Week Service

Arehie Hasrkias, Minister

W s no loneer e've thsmks nrosmd n roueh wooden 

table in a forest clenrine. Our problems and rewards 

have taken different shapes too, but they are basically 

tbe same.

Thankseiving Day was named for its meaninf— th« 

day that we come together to give thank« for o v  

faith and our full life . . . and to remember thad sre 

are still pligrima.

Sacred H e ^  C * U ^
Mcmpliig

10 •• m. u , I
_  Rev. John J.

MethodUt Chwch 
Estelline

10:00 a.m. q ,,,. „ I

iíór,.rJîizü!

Presbyterian Chwck
Memphis

Suadsy Sti 
Moraine Wonhi,j 

Youth Fill,-

a Z ? :*  r ----- - Gn^rsry. Ministsr

10:00 a-m. 
11:00 a.m.
8:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

Travis Baptist Chwth 
Memphis

•:*• *•■*  --------  Sundsy „
11:00 a.ai.------Msming W«„
5JJ ----- -T r .ia i.e i ;

^  ------  Ersame WsW s^, 7 P.BL __ Tsseken 1 
Wsd., 7 JO pjn. Mid-Wssk b«

Leroy Csston, MinisUr

United Pentecostal
Memphis

Chorchl

10:00 a. m- Sundsy
11:00 a. m. — Moraine Won 
7:45 p. m. Sunday Etml, 
7:46 p. m. Thursday Eveni«

N. J, Pop«, Minister

First Baptist Ckiaxh 
Memphb

8:48 a.m .______ Sunday L...,
11 JO a.m. Moraine Worship L
«.JO p.m. ----------Trainine Ut
7 JO p.m.. Evsnine Worship 
Wsd., 7:80 p m ._ Mid-Wsek

Psrn Miller, Minister

West Side Church of 
Estelline 

10 JO s.m. _ _  Moraine Won 
7 p.aa. _______  Bvenine Won

Baptmt Church 
Lakeview

18 JO a.ak _  
11.JO a.m. 
OJO PJB. 
t  JO p.aa .  
Wsd, 7 p.aa

Saadsy Seho*l 
Msratag Worship 

Tralaiae Ualsa 
Kveaiag Worship 
Mkl Woek Ssrrlcs

We are still makinc a pUcrimage, tbe sanra seartdi for 

a fuller and more fruitful life under freedom or relig

ion. And we arc still thankful for the faith that secs 

ns throufh adversity and guidea m on that pBgrimagjs.

This Thanksgiving Day, pause for a few minutes and 

five your thanks . . .  for Hna frienda and aaoodatea, 

and for the privOege of progteasing hi thb compì* 

cided world imder

First Christian Chivcli 
Memphis

9J6 a.ra. ______ Sunday S(h
10:60 a.m.. Morning Worship!
4:00 PA. ______  T^th Ms
7 ;00 p.ai.. Evtning Worship 
Wsd., 7:80 p.m. . Mid-Wssk I

Tom Posey, Minister

Fhst Methodist Church 
Memphis

Sunday Mot:46 a.aa. ___
lU O  a.m. __ Morning WoiJ
• ;00 p.Bk --------------------Ml
7 JO p.at. ___ Kvsning Wi

J. B. Thompson, Mtaistar

Rsksf t Orlffln. Muustar
Pint Pfsciutnl Church 

8:48 s. BL Sunday School
ltJ 0 a .a i. Morning Worship
7 JO p. m. Evening worship
Wsd. 7i 80 p. m. Mid-weW Ssr. 
Prt., 7J0 p ai. Worship Ser 

0 . W. Aaron, Pastor

FIND THE STRENGTH FOB YO U R  L I F E .»

Worship together_

Methodist Church 
Lakeview

10:00 a.m. Sundsy

this week I

10:86 a.m. Morning Worddp
0:00 PA. ---------- Jr. High *
0 JO p.BL Evsning Wo
0:00 p.m. Jr. A Prim. Fellos 
W sd, 7:80 pan. _  Msstiiif

sMons and Boards 
Clauds Nixon, Pastor

These Memphis Business Firms Make This Page Possible in the Interest o f a Christian Community . .  .With the Hope

That More People Will Go to the Church of Their Choice Regularly,

HMuekold Suiu’ly Company
Pels

Clent’j  Barber Shop 

Snider Insurance Agency

Boren Theatres Phillips Machine Shop

Parsons-Lockhart Pharmacy Nawa’s Shoppe
Brown Auto 

Bruce Bros. Mobil
Borden's Milk 

W. A. Smithee, Dist. O. R. “ D oc" Sayo
Mobil Products Consignee

Ayart Furniture Company

Memphis Tire and Supply Patrick Chemical Company Memphis Lumber Company 

Ritchie Florist
Harrison Hardware Companj

First State Bank 

Williams Oil Company

Popular Dry Goods Old Fashion Freeze

Kinard'Gailey Agency

Branigan Jewelry Baldwins

Caprock Translator System 

Simpson Burger Hut

Foxhall Motor Company J. C. Penney Co.

Memphis Compress Company

Dunbar and E)unbar

Memphis Seed A  Delinting Co. 

Dr. Jack L. Rose

Lemons Furniture Company 

Cicero Smith Lumber Company 

First National Bank

The Fair

Miller Mattress Company 

Vumore Co.

Ward Motor Company

O. K. Tire Store

Corley's Barber Shop 

Hughs Battery and Ele/-*-ic

E. E. Cudd Oil Company Spicer Funeral Home 
Cafe 287

Smith Auto Store Fowlers Drug

Campbell-Wilson Insurance 

Selby Shoe Shop 

Omer Hill Elevator

Spec

-V
lífüi.



itower Couples Class Observes 
I^Anniversary With Dinner Tuesday

I  .h .  Mh »nnnlver-
Hihto'»»'’ Coup»«* CUm Church

 ̂ .vninir in

(•* Awirrr-ry Oinn.r.

, B Thompton irmv. the 
'J' A delicio«» dinner wat
& r t y l . t o S 2 m . m W

uMe wtt decorat-
¿H rA»nk»^''*"*r . / »  birthday cak# topped 

relio* candlet. Mem-
I ^^ud *t fouraoma 
VliUrd in the beauUful
IW*®'u V A Hifhtower waa aafc. 
Ü  i e c i »  »nd th. elaa. 
*.ftppr Birthday." 

"•jrowler. teacher, waa 
^  of the profram.

hSiTake a 8Und". uain« 
Irfthreeitoriea from the old 
*«at a* her theme.

Saeaer read the claM 
raad Mrt. Fowler condnct-

Ita re®*-

The irroup then played forty- 
two.

KnjoyinK the aocial were Mr. 
and Mra. Shannon l)oaa, Mr. and 
Mra. larry McQueen, Mr. and Mra 
Jack Martin, Mr. and Mr*. (ien< 
Haaaer, Mr. and Mr*. Dink Miller, 
Mr. and Mra. J. D. Tuck, Mr. and 
Mr*. Bob Fowler, Mr. and Mr*. 
Gene Hammill, Mr. and Mr*. Ixiyd 
Becker, Kev . and Mr*. J. B. 
Tbompaon, Mr. and Mr*. Hill Whit
ten, Mr*. Johnny Harrell, Mra. Roy 
Spruill, Mr*. J. P. Johnaon, Jr., 
Mr*. N. A. llUrhtower, Mlaa Neli 
Messer, Mra. Betty Shahan and 
hoata, Mr. and Mr*. Smith.

Society News
Thur»., Nov. 26, 1964— Meraphi* Democrat Page 9

The meeting was held In the 
Municipal Coliaeum attracted a- 
bout 800 Rotarian* from all over 
the Wset Texas area.

The evening meeting banquet 
program was presided over by 
Charle* Guy, editor o f the Lub
bock Avalanche-Journal.

Attorney General Waggoner 
Carr was scheduled to speak on 
the "Kennedy Report"; however, 
inclement weather prevented his 
making the trip to I^bbock.

ly

an]

fllLIAMS STUDIO
X M A S  S P E C I A L

COMBINATION OFFER:
||_ixlO Black and White 

_h7 Black and White
■ 111.75 Value,

UliJ
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . 8.95

■ L l.in  Black and White
p Sm■ (-3x5  Black and White% oCflmL^ $14.65 Value,

10.95
Black and White

êrrirfl̂ ^5x7 Black and White
$20.05 Value,

H ^ial - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 16.95
cb 1̂ B-llxl4 Black and White

SrkoJ^g-3x7 Black and White 
^LWsllet size Black and White

ipSJH n ia r $22 85 Value,
Isttia
ip M K ^ a l ........................................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18.95

kailGussie Williams, 820 Mendon
8 A. M to 11:30 P. M.

Delphian Club 
Meets in Home of 
Mrs. J. S. McMurry
The Delphian Club met Tues

day, November 17, In the home o f 
Mr*. J. 8. McMurry for a pro- 
<gram on National Defense. Dur
ing a short business session led 
by the president. Mm. C. C. 
Hodges, plans were discussed for 
the annual ('hristmas Tour o f 
Home* on December IB. Gifte to 
the State Hoepital in Wichita 
Fall* were brought to this meet
ing.

To Introduce the program, Mra. 
Lynn McKown referred to the 
theme for the year "Proapectua", 
and the focus o f this program, 
“ Graphs— for posting data". The 
quotation waa "Science is organ
ised knowledge" by Spencer. Mrs. 
Carol Gardenhire brought a med
itation, “ Charting Our New Die- 
coveriec." She stated that it it 
a wonderful, terrifying thing to 
be alive at this time. The central 
thought waa that the spiritual 
should take precedence over the 
material in the procesa o f chart
ing.

Mrs. McKown's subject was 
"Protecting Our Men In Space." 
She pointed out that men, money 
and missiles form the core of the 
Air Force Systems Command, and 
that it's far flung fuctions pro
vide the know-how to new fron
tiers in space. Congress has been 
asked for $5.7 billion for the pro
grams o f NASA, roughly 8 cents 
of every tax dollar. Thoughtful 
critics are asking whether the eol- 

I ar exploration is valid enough 
1 for this expenditure, which other
wise might be used for the bet
terment o f man’s lot on this earth. 
Protecting our men in space re- 

I quires a study of many subjects 
; such a* the one being conducted 
at Texas W’oman’s College at Den
ton under a special grant of $90,- 
000 by NASA. These studiea in
clude special diets, the effect of 
a continued reclining position on 
bone mass, the effect o f ionising 
radiation and high magnetU 
fields, and other related subjects.

A film. "The Flteht of Faith 
7” , wnth the astronaut Gordon 
Cooper, was shown. This was a 
vivid portrayal of the physical.

Meredith Douthit 
Observes 9th 
Birthday Thursday
Meredith Douthit was honored 

on her 9th birthday with a party 
on Thuraday, November 19, at the 
family home.

Thanksgiving motif was earried 
out in the decorations.

Games were played by those 
who attended and gifts were op
ened by the honore#. The cake 
wae cut and served by Meredith, 
assisted by Kathy HalL

Those attending were Jennifer 
Pate, Jay Campbell, Susan Chick, 
Komona Bauchman, Diane Clay
ton, Jim Dixon, Karen Chambleaa, 
Keryn Smith, Rusty Glascock, Bill 
Yancey, Mark Bradshaw, Kathy 
Hall, Ricky Douthit and the hon
ores, Meredith Douthh.

Local Women 
Meet With TW FC  
District President
Mrs. I.,. S. Martin and Mrs. D. 

L. C. Kinard went to Crowell last 
week to meet with Mr*. W. B. 
Johnson, president o f Santa Roaa 
District, TWFC.

'The conference meeting waa 
held to work out plans for the an
nual Santa Roaa District Conven
tion which will be held In Memphis 
April 1 and 2, 1986.

Mr*. Martin is serving ms chair
man o f  th* convention committee ' 
while Mr*. Kinard is vice-chair- i

Atalantean Club 
Meets in Home of 
Mrs. 0 .  M. Cosby
The Atalantean Club met Wed- 

newlay, Nov. IH, in the home of 
Mra. O. M. Cosby, Jr.

Mr*. Robert Spicer, president, 
presided during the business aes- 
sion and the afternoon’s program 
was introduced by Mra. Robert 
Sexauer, program chairman.

Th* invocation was given by 
Mias Imogens King and Mr*. J. W. 
Coppedge brought * most interest
ing talk, "Secreta o f  Tranquility.” 
Mrs. Waller Diggs in an infonn- 
ativs way told o f “ Secrata of ! 
Beauty" and Mr*. L. C. Mar.in | 
gave illuHtrations of the “ Socrets ' 
of Decoration" by forming a beau-' 
tiful picture o f roaea. >

Members brotg{ht gifts fur 
Wichita P'alla Hospital. I

The club was happy to bav* a 
guest, Mias Carol ikoggin o f De- i 
troit, Mich.

Refreshments were aervad to 
on* guest, Mias Scoggin, and the 
following members; Mmes. Milton 
Beasley, K. B. Chkk. J. W. Cop- 
pedre. W. C. Dickey, Waller 

Bob Douthit, Claud Juhn- 
aon, Kent Magneaa, L. C. Martin, 
Cecil McCollum, Robert Fbilpot, 
W. R. Scott, Robert Sexaucr, Rob
ert Spicer, Glynn Thompson, Ralph 
Williams, C. W, Kuulow, J. A. 
Odoms, Sr., Imogene King and 
hostess, Mrs. Cosby.

The next meeting will be in th* 
home of Mrs. C. W. Kinalow on 
December 16 at I p.

piano due “ Kitten on the Keys," 
by Zes Confrey was played by 
Mrs. Carl Smith and Mrs. Dick 
Fowler. Miss Gertrude Raaco and 
Mr*. Robert Sexauer then pre
sented another piano duo, 'Varia
tion on Yankee Doodle in the Man
ner of Beethoven and Gerahwin," 
by Mario Braggiotti. Mnies. L. G. 
DeBerry, Gordon Gilliam, and

Richard Avery, accompanied by 
Mrs. George Perris son "Th* 
Lamb," a vocal trio by Gladya 
Blakely Bush. To conclude th* 
prugram, club members, led by 
Mrs. Sexauer and accompanied by 
.Mias Raaco, sang two stansaa o f 
“ America" and “ America, ths 
Beautiful" in observance o f Vet
erans’ Day.

. in the spirit of the first Thanksflfiving

ÁOu/cîf/è
ON THIS 
IMPORTANT 
DAY...

. . .  to our patrons 
who make our sfood 

fortune poMible

m.

mental, and emotional prepara-1 
tion which was made and of ac
tual scene* of the flight Cameras 
on the inside of the capsule re
corded Cooper taking nourish
ment, sleeping, recording data, 
etc. Cameras on the earth record
ed the actual blast o ff, the track
ing process, the re-entry and the 
recovery.

A delicious dessert course was 
served to Mmes. C. C. Hodges, 
Frank Finch, Ruddy Bice, Sim 
Reeves, O. R. Giwdall, W. C. 
Dickey, Rayford Hutcherson, Bill 
I.ockhart, Keith Cunningham, 
Carol Gardenhire, Lynn McKown, 
A. Aniaman, Joe Bob Browning, 
Betty Shahan, R. C. Clements. 
Clyde Smith. R. II. Wherry. J. W. 
Stokes, Henry Hays, Mildred 
Stephens, Jack Boone, Miss Maud 
Milam, and the hostess, Mrs. Mc
Murry.

Harmony Club 
Meets In Home of 
Mrs. T. L. Rouse
Mrs. T. L. Rouse entertained 

the Harmony Cluh in her home 
Wednesday afternoon, Novemlier 
11, with Mias Esta McKlraih 
.'erving as co-hostess.

During a short busines* meet
ing conducted by the president, 
Mr*. Gordon Gilliam, two projects 
of the Woman's Forum were dis
cussed. They were the cook hook 
and the tasting tea. Mrs. D. L. C. 
K.nard and Mia* McRIrath con
sented to represent the Harmony 
Club on the planning committee 
for the tea.

After the busineae session, 
Mri. Kinard, program chairman, 
introduced the program which 
consisted of ensemble numbers. A

As we partake of the 
harvest of our land on 
this Thanksgrivingr, let 
us pause a nd grive 
thanks to Him from 
Whom these blessings 
flow . . . our Creator.

We arc reminded that inaurance helps protect 
many of your blessing* . . . protects agairrst the pos
sible loss which you and your family might have in 
order to enjoy these blessings.

<( Í* /V

A G E N C Y

i N S U R A N C I  • L O A N S  
S O N D S  • R I A L  1ST AT I
MAIL COUNTY SANK SIDO.

MEMPHIS. TCXAS

Banana Pudding 

Veg. & Beef 

Veg. & Bacon 

Fruit Desser

Crisco O I L GIANT SIZE 

JUG

Pineapple-Grapefruit 
Miiacle Whip
C R A N B E R R Y  S AUC E

CIRCUS DRINK 
46 OZ.

1.49
4for1.00

Brown n Serve
Shurfine. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21c

2 3 «TENDER

CRUST

fH One
Pound

rF Sugar
10 Lbs

$1.00 SIZE

HAND 

LOTION 

2 for

U. S. No. 1 
R E D

P O T A T O E S

cei

SPECIAL WED., DEC 2

BAN AN AS.......................10c

COFFEE, Shurfine_____ 69c

Crackers, Shurfresh, Ih. >19c

FAB 59c

SIRLOIN

S T E A K
LB.

Fryers
USDA
Insp.
Lh . . .

Decker’i

Quality

1 Lb.

INDIAN TRAIL

C R A N B E R R I E S

TEXAS

O R A N G E S . . .
5 LB. BAG

WE KtSEKVE THE. RIGHT TO IIMIT QUANIITIES

POUND All Meat

BOLOGNA 
lb.

DOUBLE STAVlf'^ h v 'cKY V/|-J>.

D avis  á L  S cott
SUPER MARKETCORNER NOEL 

A 12lh STREFT5 
Ijikevieve Highway

I
I

; , ■ (fk
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YOUR
COUNTY AGENT

SAYS
KEEP COTTON DRY. LOOSE 

AND CLEAN
The final graiie o f lint in ■ bale 

o f cotton is determine<l by the 
condition o f the aeed cotton when 
it reache» the ifin. For thi» rea- 
•on, cotton should be prduced. 
harvested and handled so that it 
roai'hea the r'n as dry, loose and 
clean as possible, says W. B. Hoos- 
er, County .Agricultural Airent.

rickinir early in the mominK or 
late in the afternoon when cotton 
is very moist should he avoided 
lx»*s o f color associated with delay 
in ifinniny of hiirh-moisture seed 
Cotton accounts for a lartre |>art of 
■Trade difference between cotton 
harvested durtnir hiirh-moisture 
peruHia and dry perio<is. To iret 
the he»t possible prices for cot
ton, the farmers should harvest 
It dry and keep it dr>-, Mr 
Hooaer points ouL .

.'̂ mall capacity transport vehic- i 
les have no place in the c>tt»in 
field. Hoo" -r fontimiea Knur | 
wheel, lanre csuacity, wond-slated 
or wirr-st<led trailerr are recoT i 
mended.

Another quality reducer, which : 
î  close»- ?.»tcd with imall i
trs’ .ftj-. is tramping the se td ' 
cotton in thf: trailer Even the
most ell “ite and exp,‘n.sjve rin-

ninif systeins cannot remove all o f 
the smalt "pin :ind pepper" traah 
that is Kround into the cotton by 
trampiniT.

Seed cotton should be harvest
ed as clean as possible to permit 
the use of leas ifin machinery in 
obtaminiT a ipoud graide. Ihckers 
should be cautioned not to allow 
green leaves, exceiaive trash, dirt, 
colored rates, ttraas and other for- 
eitrn objects to be mixed in seed 
cotton.

"Remember." Ht>oeer concludes, 
"you can help nuiintain quality in 
cotton by harveatinr aoed cotton 
when it is dry and by keeping it 
loose and clean."

(JO M N  u m i t a s
TMB POKMW Kl
oe mu> fount fK  -  
I»  A » o y r  TD  
MiS CKOáM A*
-m e  o o iT b  a k £.

t ARO OK THANKS 
We wish to express our sincere 

appreciation for every expretaion 
of sympathy in the loss o f our 
baby, Scott Sheldon Clark. For 
the flowers, the cards, the visits, 
the food, and the kindness o f 
every one, we say "Thank You.”  
We are espocialiy grateful to the 
entire staff o f Hall County Hos
pital for their untiring efforta and 
for sharing our grief with us.

Mr and Mrs. John Clark,
Kuasell and Susan.

Mrs. R. E. Clark.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry llaya.
Mr» p. n Barrett 
l>r snd Mrs. Robert Clark 

and Family.
•Mr and .Mrs. Joe W’eathersbee. 
Mr and Mrs. Jerry Hays

and Family. i

Uure, liki cu-tard, 
iU overdoni

curdles

SPECIAL EACH SATURDAY NIGHT 
AM ERICA’S NO. 1 MEAL

‘^OLTHERiN FRIED ( IflCKEN"
Served With:

Potato & Salad

Hot Biscuits & Honey

ALL YOU CAN E.\T ONLY . . .  $1.49
DE VILLE RESTAURA.NT

Highway 287 North ^  Memphis

CARD OK THANKS 
I want to take this means o f 

thanking the many friends who 
sent flow -r», curds and -■ame to 
viait me while 1 was a patient in 
Hall County HospiUl. I sincerely 
appreciat«>d each ai*t of kindness. 
1 also «ant to expreas my thanks 
to Dr. Clark and the entire staff 
at thi hi -pita! for their many 
kindneasea.

Mrs. Roy Rea.

ARD OF THAJk'KS 
We want to thank the little 

boys and girls who came to sing 
for us Sunday night from the 
Travis Baptist Church, and the 
mothers who brought them. We 
also want to express our sincere 
appreciation for the gifts they 
brought

Mr. and .Mrs. T. J. Brock.

It’ - hard to believe that Amer
ica was founded to avoid taxa
tion.

Give Thanks...
Is ThanksRivinf? only a holiday from work, only a family gather- 
ing, only a dinne»" of roasted turkey? W e don’t think so. Join with 
us in giving thanks for peace, for security, for a free enterprise- 
democracy and all the other wonderful things which are a part 
of our American w’ay of life. W e give thinks for the thousands 
of neighbors and friends whom it is a privilege to serve in a vari-

y  o f  w a y s .

First National Bank

( Editor’s Note: Hhe letter pub
lished below was written to .Mrs. 
Hubert I»ennis who is sharing it 
with friends here baesuse she 
feels many will !>• interested in a 
direct word from Russell Clark, 
former editor o f the Memphia 
Iieroocrat. Mr. Clark edited the 
paper here in the early 1930’s dur
ing the time the {»P«'' • daily.
His letter follows:)
Ward 114— Bed 83 
V'etaran’a Administration Hospital 
3002 Holcombe Boulevard 
Houston, Texas

November 16, 1064 
Dear Mias Lucille,

It was so nies and thoughtful 
of you to writs and I appreciate 
this very much. However, I am at 
a los» to understand how you 
learntsi I have been in this hos
pital for seven months.

I have rheumatoid arthritis in 
both my legs and feet, but have 
finally gotten out o f a wheel chair 
and I am now hobbling about the 
hoapital with a cane. I have im
proved eo very much. I was 
brought here in an ambulancs 
and was in a very serious condi
tion, but the epecialista at Bay
lor and those here, coupled with 
three different therapies, have 
worked wonders.

the aervice before the war atart- 
ed. I wrota many o f  the com- 
muiquea from the South Pacif
ic, although theae were official 
and my name was in no way con
nected with them. Then, after the 
war, I returned to public rela
tions and newspaper work and was 
CKlIed to active duty again in tha 
Korean War, in which I served 
for almost three years.

i’leaae give Huliert my very 
best regards and remember me to 
any o f my other friends who may 
be still living in Memphis, if con- 
venienL

Thanks so much for thinking o f 
me. You will never know how 
much your card and note has 
meant to me.

With warm personal regards, I 
am,

Y’our friend.
Russell Clatdc.

D o n  C ra ig  Is 
S e le c te d  Tigers
Top Player

o i l . . .
recently nsnicd 
Week”  for the

I
in the I.therall. Kin 
14 for place kicki.^ nii^J
after touchdown. ^  ‘ f| 

fralg played foothall r;.J 
Ph .  until he moved 
with hta family »i., 
»peed and hi. place 
ty won him a 

Luymon team this «»»0«.

Visiting here Monday in tha 
home o f Dr. and Mrs, J. W'. Fita- 
Jarrald and Reba Stroehle were 
Mrs. Warren McCullogh and 
daughter, Kay, o f  Fort .Smith, 
Ark., Mr. and Mra. W. Fitijar- 
rald o f Houston and Mrs. Densel 
Rolierta o f Corpus Christi.

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Fitzjarrald 
and Reba Stroehle had as viaitora 
on FYiday o f last week Mrs. T. R. 
(iarrott o f  Ilenton and John E, 
Rowell o f Childress.

Registered Cat 
Newi

Vallance Polled HereJ
of Mempnis. ^
ewd Hereford hulls to On »I 
of Star Rt. 2, IJttlefieWTJ

Mr. and .Mrs. Gip 
went to Amarillo Mondsi ¡ 
with his bixither, Bill jf 
who was to undergo surrml 
Amarillo hospital *

Of course. I’ll never get around 
as I ones did and will always have 
to take the medicine the hospital 
i< now giving me and will have 
to uae the cane, but I do expect 
to get out o f  here (1 hope) a- 
round the first o f the new year 
and, if BO, I shall go back to my 
job, because 1 have no thought
of retiring-

I think often o f the many 
friend". I used to have in Mem
phis. Just the other day, the tel
evision here was playing a aong 
I used In tho “ Football Folliet of 
1934"— 30 years ago, and what a 
flood o f memories that aong re
called!

Iiuring World M’ar II, I served 
five yaara in the Navy, entering

R itchie Florist

D ia l 2 5 9 -2 0 7 0

"W hen It’ s Flowers. Say || With Our»’’

—  Specializing In — | 
Weddings —  Sprays

Funeral Pieces 
Wreaths - Potted PUnh| 

Flowers For All Ocw.i
—  Delivery Service —j 

Flowers Telegraphed Anŷ h
Nights and Holi;

320 Noel St
MRS. W. F. RITCHIE

Mcfnpiv

NOW  ROLLING I N . . .
America^ most popular cars!
So place your order now for delivery on the beautiful 

new kind o f *6S Chevrolet that's right for you!

’es CktnoUi Impala Sport Coupe

*06 C hevrotot Im pala It'§ loncer, lower, wider—with eomforta UatTl h»v« many
*xp«oaive cars feeling a bit enviou*.

’es ChrmOt AfoKha Super Sport Coupe

'6 5  Ctiavella MalltMl ^^s emoother, quieter—with V8’t  aTtUable that come on up
to 860 hp strong. That's right—860.

’SS rken  a  Nœa 4»z>aer Sedan

* 6 S C h « v y n  N ova It's the liveliast, handsomeet thiM that 
thrift. V8'a available with up to SOv) hp.

happ«n«<l to

New Cereetr Cene Sport Cowßt

'6 5  Corvair Corsa It’n rmeW, it's roomW-it'e ■ Corrair wwolution all ovsr
•gain. With more rear-engine power.

M nrr Itt sew, m om  to  b y  in  ih r rare m o rsp n ifÀ r b u y
Order a new Chevrolet, Chevel/e, Chevy H, Corvair or Corvette now at your j

43 6370

WARD MOTOR CO., INC.
PHONE 2 1 » . : ^  1 MEMPHIS. TEXAS 7th a m a i n ;
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Lport From Washington
By WALTER ROGERS 

Repre*«nUtivc, 18U) 
ConcreMional Disbric«

, ui will celebrmte
• i),y M the tr«iU- 

■Jr.n iiwnily holiday,
■ K  for t h /  bWMlnK.
■ to UI and our loved
“ji^drnt Johnfon. in hU 

prorlamatwn. aaked
n Amirican* ifather in 

i  to t'KKi for Hu grac
• ^ „ d H i .  g e n e ro a ity  U. ua.

I. ntlr to Him that the forrea 
""/riolenca. indifference, in- 
"  end inhumanity may 
1 fwm the fare o f the earth 
.tiTpeace, reaaon. uiidor- 

goodwill may r j ^  
throWhout the world.
giving i* * <i»y i^juse of that, it ia in*

, to note that Thank^v*
100 yeara ago marked 

1 «  of the moat ferocioua m 1- 
'.««agement ever fought in

Toiai Panhandle-— th e
-t Hittlv of Adobo »Uii.

‘wai on November 2d. 1»64.
«uU ranging ahead o f Col- 

l Kit Caroon'a force o f 400 U.
Ldier» and friendly Indiana 

^  4,000 to 6,000 hoatile 
»nd Comanchea along the 
 ̂ River in what ia now 
.n County. Thir day waa 

L e n d  of the nationally eiUb- 
Thankgtiving I*aya aa den- 

by President Linroln’a 
mition. but accounts of the 
iadifite that no one in Car- 
cimnund "aa giving a 

i; to the occaaion. 
parpoae of ('amon’i cam- 

-  wt« to punish the Kiowaa 
TcoBanches for a aeriea o f 
r  r »nd fall atUcka along the 

guarded Santa Fe trail, 
ail Carson had led hia forcea 
: Fort Union, N. M., whoa« 
u «re today preaer>'ed aa a 

Monument north o f laia 
E, iato the Texaa Panhandle 
guok the Indian.̂  in their win- 
( «ampment .After scouU 
H the hostile villagea late on 
âber 24th, the aoldiera at- 

^«tdarni the next day. driv- 
enemy from one village 

n̂ie 171 teepeea and moving 
S; futward down the north
■ ol the river toward other

lighted by the aoldiera.
I¿ remaina of an abandon- 
[idobe trading po.st— t̂he old

adolie fort which gave the location 
•ta name— Kit Curaon ordered a 
halt and corraUd the huraea in
side the crumbling walla. It waa 
well that he exerriaed auch prud
ence for aoon hia command waa 
aurrounded by more than 3,000 
Indian warrior- who repeaU-dly 
< harged the ring o f troopera. The 
battle raged through the day and 
finally Caraon waa forced to or
der a withdrawal back through 
the deatroyed Kiowa village and 
to the aafety of the hilla beyond.

Military men who atudied the 
Imttle believe the U. S. aoldiera 
might have been annihilated, as 
Cnatcr'a command waa to be wiped 
out 12 year» later and 1,000 miles 
to the north, had not Colonel Car
son bolstered his cavalry and in
fantry with two mounUin howit- 
xers. The cannon kept the attack
ing Indiana from concentrating 
their attacks and then provided 
the necessary support for the re
treat Carson ordered late in the 
day.

It ia believed that the battle in 
the Panhandle that November day 
100 yeen  ago waa the largest
pitched battle, from the stand- 
IKiint o f the number of men en- 
gaired, ever fought between eol- 
diers and Indiana west of the 

; Miaaisaippi. Now, viaitori occa.sion- 
. ally drive to the Turkey Track 

Ranch to visit the monumei:)! 
commemorating the Adobe Walls 
laattle fought in IK74, when Killy 
liixun and a band o f buffalo hunt- 
ITS fought o ff  another force of 
hostile Indiana, not realising that 

I another stirring chapter o f our
■ Panhandle story was written ten
■ years earlier, almut a mile and a 
; half away, at Thankitciving time.

CARI> OF THANK.S 
i Our heartfelt thanks to all who 
i extended comforting sympathy 
and help in our recent aorrow. 
For the beautiful service, floral 
offering», food, and other kind- 

I nesses, we are deeply grateful.
K. M. Holt Family.

FARM & RANCH 
LOANS

Dw Rates —
Long Terms |

JS W ALKER  
Turkey, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. I.amar West, Mr.s. 
Heater Kownds and Mra. Harney 
Burnett were in Garland last 
week to attend the wedding of 
Coy West and .Mias Beverly 
Burks. From Garland, Mr. and 
Mr«. West went on to Galveston 
due to the serious illneaa o f their 

.grandson, Stevie West, 6-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mra. Bennie West.

.Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Simmons 
and children visited in Hitchcock, 
Okla., over the weekend with her 
part-nts, .Mr. and Mra. F'reddie 
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Maynard of 
Dimmitt spent the weekend visit
ing here with Mrs. Maynard's 
parents, Mr. and Mr». John Smith, 
While here they enjoyed attend
ing homecoming Sunday at the 
First Methodist Church.

When you're ready t o . . .

r,n=,QB REFINANCE
a s i s o B B o s o e ^ Q g f i s o s

FIRST FEDERAL
hai a plan to fit your need

Ŷ OUNG a r t ist s  a t  WORK-Color me cotton» are 
the newest fun idea in children’s wear. Printed with 
ouUine design to be colored. Hl-Line’s hooded parka 
and shirt jac both come with a box of washable crayons.

.r"***«“ “ **,*® youngsters can re-color the outfits time after time.

GIRL SCOUTING 

Fun

Learning 

Adventure

The regular meeting o f th<- Sen
ior (iirl .Scouts enrolled in taking 
the l.eailer-In-Training courtie waa 
held in Memphis, November 14, 
at the First l^esbyterian Church. ' 
Mrs. John Brewer of Pamps il con- 
ducting thi.< course. Eight o f the 
Senior Troop No. 187 are enrolled 
in the course.

This course is designed to teach 
troop leadership skills to Senior 
Scouts 16 and 17 yeara of age 
through 16 hours o f course aes- 
aiona, plu.-: two or three months of 
apprenticeship with a troop.

.Mid-way in Saturday's ai-ssism 
the girls enjoyed a delicious 
lunch. Mra. Broiie IliMiver, Jane 
Hoover and .Mr-. KImont Brani. 
gan were invited to attend the 
meal.

The next meeting will be held 
in Pampa and the date will be an
nounced at a later tim«.

Social Security 
Tru.st Fund Is 
At.?22-BMark
The Social Security Truat 

Funds total nearly 122 billion, ac- 
.•ording to Hal Geldon, District 
Manager of the Amarillo Social 
security district office. The fund» 
are oxj ■ -ted to increase by about 
$5 billion by the end of June 1968.

.Si.cial (Turity taxes are placed 
in on, of two truat fund-. The 
asset", of these funds can be used 
only for th, payment of social se
curity benefiu and administra
tive expense Tlie money in these 
fund» not neivled for current op
eration of the program ia invented 
in interest-bearing IJ. S. Govern
ment Isindt. The interest earned

HaM County 
Soil Conservation

Grarsed waterways are natural 
or man-made water rouraes pro
tected against erosion by a graaa 
cover. They are an Important part 
of a Soil C/onservatiun program. 
They are ini|iortant to all o f ua 
whether we live on the farm or 
reside In a town.

To you, the farmer, graasod wa
terways are important bocauae 
they serve as safe outlets for ter
races and diversions. In addition, 
they may provide a safe ptussge- 
w-ay for water that enters your 
farm from adjoining land.

Good grass waterways are a 
must in controlling water eros
ion on many farms. If you do 
not have a grassed waterway or 
you have one that does not func
tion properly, all other parts of 
the water control ayatem for your 
farm or field may fail too.

The next time you have a heavy 
rain on your farm, take a look at 
the natural drainageway and low 
areas In your field. Are these fin
ger gullies on the field and tilt 
bars in the low areas? If so, you 
should consider the need for a 
grassed waterway.

Properly established grained 
waterways can be a profitable

on these investments is added to 
the trust funds.

(ieldon pointed out that this 
method of financing the social se
curity system has proven to be a 
reliable one over the year. The 
program has always been self- 
Bupimrting and financially sound.

No part o f the social security 
program has received more careful 
•'unsiderutkm by f  imgress than the 
financing o f the system, Geldon 
-tated. It was and is the intent 
of Congreas that social security 
remain self-supportiixg both for 
and fur the long-range future.

Tbuf»., Nov, 26, 1964——Memphis Democrat

Major Causes Of 
Color In Cotton 
Are Explained

P—  II

Most o f the cotton in the Mem
phis Clas.slng Office territory, ac
cording to K. E. Voelkel, ofDcer 
in charge, is open and exposed to 
the weather elements. It seems 
most timely therefore to explain 
a special subject entitled “ What 
Causes Color in Cotton.’’

The grade of cotton is compos
ed o f three factors—colors, leaf 
and preparation. These factors in

area. Besides serving as a water 
outlet for the field, it can be used 
for hay, grass seed production or 
limited grating.

To you the town people, grass
ed waterways are important in 
controlling erosion. Water coming 
from a washing field carries many 
tons o f silt. If protection is not 
provided, this silt eventually 
makes Ui way to reservoirs and 
recreational areas causing untold 
damage. The next time you are 
on your favorite lake, walk up to 
the place where the water enters. 
See if there is a »ill bar. This will 
tell you if the land is being pro
tected from water erosion

GraxKHi waterways are like a 
foundation that supports a house. 
The grassed waterway may lie 
supporting all of the water con- 
sen'ation measures on the farm. 
Make sure your water con<eri’a- 
tion foundation i.i strung. If you 
have any question concerning 
grar.»,"d waterways for your farm, 
contact your local office of the 
Soil (Vinscrs'ation .‘service assist
ing the Hall County Soil Conaer- 
vation District.

combination constitute grade.
Weather is the chief factor af

fecting color in cotton. White is 
the normal color, but in addition 
to white, cotton may be light spot
ted, spotted, tinged, yellow stain
ed, light gray and gray.

Adverse weather conditions can 
produce any o f these color varii^ 
tions.

Freezing weather produces se
vere damage to immature cotton. 
The stage of maturity that the 
bulls are in at the time o f the 
freeze usually determines the de
gree o f discoloration o f the lint. 
This cotton may be light spotted, 
spotted, tinged, or yellow stained.

Upi-n cotton that is left in the 
fields exposed to the weather 
loses its "bloom’’ and may be
come dark and dull in color, and 
therefore lower in grade. As the 
color litM-omes duller and darker, 
the cotton may then fall into tha 
light gray and gray categoriea.

Besides the weather, insects and 
diseases contribute largely to dis
coloration in cotton. Elach year 
enormous losses are experienced 
by farmers in production yields 
and quality due to insects and 
diseases. Discoloration of cotton 
means lower grades and lower 
price at the market.

RUPTURE-EASERU» Ns Off U tkm» PiiÉim
; ■••hi ar Ull
Sid. $^ 95

y f C i  Double $5.W 
H* ritoiw SeeskH

S ttiM S fona-fittMC mnhMt tssesft Itr 
nSw iM . I.C .III.I iwruu. S K t iM lai as- 
|wUt>l* Sfwpf Ml Iront AdJottsMo l«f 
Mi »#. Son. tlM sroM »#<. F»r ■•#, 
•DM* «nd cMIdrM. »teM »rdart, t*«» 
■•mnrt around MsuoM pwt M »Sda« 
tpocilli nim  loll or douklo.

Fowlers Drug

C O A T S  C H I R O P R A C T I C  
C L I N I C

Complete Chiropractic Health Service 
DR. J. R. COATS, D.C,

507 12th Street, Northwest 
Next to Coats Grocery 

Childress WE7-4431

Here’s a woman 
men notice... and
women watch ...

• 00NV*mONAl tOANI— !• M U. hn,
•» «•SaMMi

* R4A Tins R lOANI — tal 
» ÍHA mu I lOANI — to
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IwUce. In oddMen to 
M (, « n . ‘ "I

R R S T
f l D I R A L

i  lOMI

^ M t t i w r . a « Q x

o n  t h i s  T h a n k s g i v i n g

And Sincere Thanks To 

All Our Friends
On this ThanksfrivinK Day of 19G4, we are thankful for 
the privilege of serving you . . . thankful to do our part 
in promotin^r the iiro^ress of this community . . . and 
join with our neighlK)i*s on this occasion to ptive thanks 
for all Rood things which are oui-s to enjoy.

At the top of the list of the many blessings for which w’e 
irive thanks this ThanksjrivinK day is the loyalty and 
iroodwill of our customers and friends. It has lx?en by 
your patronaife and your help that this ajrency has 
sho\sTi a continued propfress since it was established in 
1945.

W e are plad to have ser\ed this community since that 
date . . .  to have introduced our Insurance Budpret Plan 
which has been filling a need in this area for many 
years . . .  to have devoted our full efforts in ser '̂inK 
our customers ami friends when the need arises.

Campbell-Wilson Insurance
Idt's Campliell Ben Wilson 

Memphis Hotel Bldg. Phone 259-2255

Unerringly »be puts her finger on excitement and Kin k. She’s 
ditCDveiea the needom of living in s Total Eleftric Gold Medal
lion home. She has time fot civic duties without leaving ha 
house and hunily unattended. Sit it 4 mtmbtr iftbeyotmg msrritd 
jst Duacm of idiablc elefttk servants stand ready at all tunes, 
sod with thdr help, ha home fUys fiesh tnd dean as spring- 
tiinc the whole year round. ^

Total Electric Cold Medallicxi borna may be any size, Itylc, 
or price, u  long u  they mca electrical reî uiremenis. Why not 
invekigste the comfort and modem convenience that only 
flamclcss eleCtridty maka possible. Remcmba that the Gold

Medallion, like the ftcrling mark 
on Silva, is a sign of Quality.

Sec your own home builda or 
VTU regarding the tdvanrtga 
of a Total Eieftric Gold MrXal- 
lion home.

West ÌCX.IS Utilities 
C o m p :iiip

i

I

:ì
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Estelline To 
Have Cager 
Tourney Soon

Estcllin« Hi|rU School will be 
th« !<it« o f »  boakatball tourna
ment next weekend which will ait- 
traot many Claaa B achoob.

The tournament will attract 
boy I and girls teams with play
offs Thursday, Dec. S through 
Saturday, Dee. h.

This week, the Gstelline boys 
team lost two games. They were 
downed by Dodson last Friday 44 
to 37. Ward was high point man 
for Estelline with 17 points while 
Pat Chesser was Hedley’s high 
point man with 19 points.

In girls ga°'*> B^elline defeat
ed Dodson 06 to SI with Jane 
Helm scoring 29 points, leading 
the scoring. The Estelline-Hedley 
game ended with Hedley holding 
a 4S to 39 edge. Jan Davis was high 
point for Estelline with 16 points 
and Jamie Evans was high for Hed- 
Icy with 20 points.

The Estelline teams will travel 
to Dodson for a return match next 
Tuesday night, before entering 
toamament play Thursday.

L O C A L S
Kev. and Mrs. Don Davidson 

o f  Lasbuddie visited here Mon
day in the R. C. Lemons home, 
and with their son and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald Davidson, who 
were also guests here.

Mickey Don Daugherty left 
Tuesday for Pensacola, Fla., where 
he will attend the wedding o f his 
brother.

Mr. and Mra. Phaeton Alexan 
dvr visited in Pampa Sunday with 
Mr. and .Mrs. Clauds Ferrei and 
family.

CydoneBand 
Awarded Jackets 
At Dinner Meet

Mrs. B. J. King, Cora Lee, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lee attend
ed the funeral Monday o f their 
brother-in-law, M. C. Ball, in Lub
bock.

Members of the Cyelone March
ing Band were complimented with 
a Mexican dinner on Tuesday 
evening, Nov, 17, in the Travis 
Cafetorium.

Serving as chairman for the 
dinner was .Mrs. Bob Douthlt.

Randy l>river was presented 
the Marching Spirit Award and 
the ten beet Marcher Awards 
were yiven to Kva Ann Glosaon, 
Judy Bruce, Lucheryle Tucker, 
Linda .klewine, .\nita Snowdown, 
Cathy l>ale, Billy Coaby, Ronald 
Pate, .kmy Hillhou»e and Lana 
Waites.

Mr. and Mra. Rub Lee Roark 
and children of Midland are apend- 
ing the Thanksgiving holidays 
here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Roark.

Cyclone Band To 
Ftesent Holiday 
Concert Dec. 14

Two Memphians 
Attend Rotary 
Intercity Meet

Santa Claut—
(Continued from Page 1)

bags o f candy, fruits and nuts 
during Santa’s visit.

Chrulesa* Lights
Ths spirit o f the spprosehing 

Christmas season started this 
week when crewa o f West Texas 
Utilities Company workmen, aid
ed by those from General Tele
phone Company and others, start
ed putting up Christmas lights 
and strings in the downtown area.

.kccurding to plans, the lights 
will be turned on for the first 
time either Friday night or Sat
urday night.

As in the paat. all buaineas 
orate their display windowrs and 
stores.

Local Cager*—
(Continued from Page 1)

The Memphis Cyclone Rand 
win bold its annnual holiday Con
cert December 14 at 7:30 p. m. in 
the Community Building, the di
rector Ronnie WeHs announced 
thia week.

Pre.=*ding the program a sal
ad and caí irule -upper will be 
st'rved in th. Cimmunity Build
ing. T--k.--te fr>r the supr ’r will 
he on sale >n. Mrs. Mildred 
Munringo, pr. lident =»f the Band 
Biioster Club, stated.

will be no charge for the 
concert. Participating in the con
cert will be all the school bands 
and the Choir. Some Cristinas 
music will be presented.

I Memphis Rotary V'ice President 
I Bob Fowler and Past President 
I Richard .\very attended the 40th 

.\nnual Intercity Meeting o f Ro- 
I Ury Dii<trict 573 at Lubbock Nov. 
j l «

The meeting was held in the 
' Municipal Coliseum attracted a- 
: bout hOO Rotariana from all over 
; W: it Texa.-" area.
1 The evenvng meeting banquet 
' program was presided over by 
, Charlci Guy. edit 'r o f the I.4ib- 
* hock .4ralsnche-Journal.

.Attorney General Waggoner 
Carr was scheduled to speak on 
the “ Kennedy Report” ; however, 
incl 'ment weather prevented hU 
making the trip to Lubbock.

Waite were second high with 9 
points each.

Pri't'shly the tw > most exciting 
games played so far have been 
the B team contesta. Memphis B 
team won out over Paducah 32 to 
30 in a real close conUst.

Then, Tuesday night, the Mem- 
phis-Quanah B team game went 
into the third overtime period be
fore Quanah came out victorious 
42 to 40.

Memphis fans are encouraged 
to be at the Memphis-Sanford- 
FnU-h game next Monday night. 
The first game starts at 6:30 p. 
m., it was announced.

Jim Odoms—
(Continued from Page 1) 

tion selections for defensive line-

men, All-Distrkt defensive line
men were Kleibrink o f M’hite Deer, 
U ne of White Deer. Hawpe of 
White Deer and Rudy o f Well
ington.

Defensive cornerlu^k selections 
were Lyman of M'hite Deer and 
Yarnold of Canadian. Jimmy 
Stunlevaiit was given honorable 
mention in this positon.

.All-District linebackers were 
E<lde Windom of McLgan, C. 
Smith of White Deer, Dickie 
Crockett of McLean and Vernon 
Marlar o f White Deer. Donnie 
Bridges was given honorable men
tion recognition.

Barton o f  Wellington and Full
er of Mcl-ean were the defen
sive halfback choices. Jim Odom 
of .Memphis was given honorable 
metnion In ths position.

The All-District selections were 
released following WhiU Deer’s 
defeat at the hands o f Stratford 
last Friday night, 14-7.

Classified Ads Get Results At Uttle Cogj

$ 1 2 5

Spedai Thanl(s|iving Oinn*
TURKEY ^  DRESSING (with .11 .„mmine i 

BAKED HAM i L
SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN

Green Beans ^
Waldorf Salad Bu7. jr®*
Hot Rolls Pumpkin Pie wiih WhioDed r

Coffee or Tea

Cafe 287

a m

70c
76c
eoc

4c

2c

id n m rK rtrs cv icse s cx B m rit ii *6

Boren
Theaters

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 
RATES

Display rate, run of paper 
Classified Display rata 
Minimum charge 
Per word first insertion . 
Following consecutive in
sertions

A fter w as! ad is lakes aad »el 
ia type, it mus« paid fo r  avaa 
tf caacallad heforo paP*r I*

T h . Da moxral fronoaally  gals 
rosolls hofora paper ia poblishod 
by personal coetact with eeslom - 
ara, aspac ially ie  FOR RENT and 
LOST and FOUND caaaa.

hXLR SAl-K: Sorghum alumn seed. 
J. U Dollar. QualL 27-3p
Six room house for sale with bath, 
garage, wash house, and cement 
cellar. 14500.00. ConUct S. C. 
.Archer, 222 Bast Main S t, Mem
phis, Texas. 27-4p
L'OR SALE: Two choice 60x140 
lota for a home. Lester Campbell 
at Campboll-Wilaon Ins. 23-tfc

FOR RF.NT: Two or three bed
room house. 1621 Brice S t Phone 
259-2163. Mrs. Rayford Hutcher
son. 26-tfc

Pkeee 359-2731
For Sale For Rent

Tower Drive-In

Cotton Harvest—
;i'-«ntinued from Page 1 )

T burs.-Fn.-Sal.. Nov. 36-27-26
•BULLET FOR A BADMAN”

starring
Audie Murphy and Darren 

McGavin 
in Color

Lt and Mrs. Jimmy Tme of 
.Abilone arrived today to sr 'nd 
the TTiankagiving holiday L ?re 
with her parenU, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
C, Lemons and family. I.f. True 
i» on Wave from the U. S. Air 
F irte to complete hia degree at 
MeMarry CoOeg«. He wiU finish 
at the aad o f the first semester.

sn ir..-reaee in rotton aampies re- 
duced in grade bccauae o f grasa 
and hark. About 3 perrent o f the 
samples ctaaaed thls week were in 
this category.

Mike readíngs were rhanged 
oniy slightiy and continued to 
read in the desirable range.

TTie sun travels through «pace 
at a apead o f 170 mila, a sacond.

S«ii.‘ Moii.-Tii«t.e Not. 29-30* 
D *«em b«r 1

“SEND ME NO FLOWERS”
starring

Doris Day, Rock Hudson, and 
•Tony Randall 
in Technicolor

W ednesday, Doc. 2
BUCK SITE!

“CATTLE KING”
starring 

Robert Taylor 
in color

rirT.r^«rwnt-ir-. t-tr-i*'

CIRCUS BRAND

D R I N K S
3  46 Oz. Cans .. 79c

HUNTS or SHURHNE ' DEL MONTE

P E A C HE S  P E A R S ,No.2l/2Can 45e
3V  /  a f fh  OUR DARLINGJo- 2H 79c C 0 R N, 2 303 Cans........ 35e

SHURFINE -REEN GIANT

S H O R T E N I N G  P E A S , 303Ca n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 1c
TOMATO

3Lb.Can ..69c J U I C E , 4 6 0 z . C a n . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
SHURRNE

C O F F E E
SHURFRESH

O L E O
Pound

BI SCUI TS 
6  Por 4 9 c  2  Lbs. . . . . . . . 3 5 c

M A R K E T
CUDAHAYS NUTWOOD

P R O D U C E
LARGE STALK  ̂ 3  rN uiw i_Aju

CELERY . . .. . . . . . . . . B A C 0  N, 2 Lb. P k g .. 8 9 e
PURE PORK HOME-MADETEXAS RUBY RED

Grapefruit, 5 Lb Bag . 55c, SAUSAGE, Pound . . . .  4 5 c
TEXAS

Green Beans, Lb. . . . . . . PORK CHOPS, Lb.... 49c
LADY FINGER '

GRAPES, Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . 25c HAMBURGFJI, Pound. 3 9 c
HOINEW MEXICO CANDEE . .v , .

YAMS, Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c BAR-B-Q, P ound.. . . . . 49c
Double Buccaneer Stamp» Tuetdav* $2.50 Purchase or O ver

ORVILLE 
GOODPASTURE 

120 NORTH lOTH GROCERY HERB
CURRY

PHONE 2M -SÍ81

FOR RALE: Several houses and 
farms in Memphis area, (kintact 
riall County Real Ertate k I/oan 
Co., Byran Adams, 60S South 6th, 
Memphi.x. I’hone 269-2S09. Sitfc

FOR RENT —  KitcheneUes and 
rooms, by day or week, Alhambra 
C/eurta. IS-tfc

 ̂ am your Fashion Frock dealer 
for Memphis. Clothes for all the 
family, fireas better for Ie«. Call 
269-2726. Mrs. Dave Reddell.

24-tfc
A. H. MOORE k SON. WaUr Wnii 
and hrigntion Omtiaatora: ayiidlt 
ing end cleaning welle. Phone 874- 
3696. Clarendon. P. O. Box 264.

9S-tf(
GRAVE COVERS, curbing, mon
umenta. See J. B. Estee, 1402 W. 
Noel, Memphia. Satisfaction guar
anteed. 44-tfe
A U , HUNTERS: Good diacount 
on complete line o f hunting 
equipment. All types o f shells, 
firearms and accessories. Aso, 
rifle shells reloaded. Contact 
I twain Kllerd, Memphis, or Young's 
Farm Supply, Ijikevlew. 27-tfc

IRRIGATION
We can supply you wiU th 
sises of rock for your irr̂  
wall—

No. 6 No S 
3 /8 -H H-3/4

Let Ut Knew the Siu You'
MORRIS

SAND & (TRAVEL
Carl Moms, Jr. 

Rhone 259-25W Boi 
Memphis, Tfxsi

FOR S.ALE: Four room house and 
lots at 619 Cleveland. Mrs. R. D. 
Hall, I.akeview. 36-tfe

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom house at 
413 N. 13th. Contact E. L  Spruill 
\t .M<’mphis lompres.-  ̂ liefore 6 p. 
m. or after .it 1519 Walden.

28-2p

Lost

TYPEW RITER a ND ADO 
MACHINE REPAIR 

Phone 259-2441, Mwnpli 
Have several used tyurvn 
and adding mactfines for i 

ROT M. HORN 
Typesrritec Repair Stt. 

Wellington, Texsi

FOR SALK; Kaw wheat seed fn>m 
registered seed and irrigated land. 
Billy Salmon, Brice, Texas. 18-tfc

FOR RENT: Furnished house.
Mrs Katherine Huddleston, 1017 
Hri. ., Phone 259-26H6. 26-tfc

IXI.'tT: Whltefaced heifer weigh
ing 650 lbs. 1„ M. Winginton, Rt. 
1, Memphis. 26-2p

Wanted
FOR SALK or RENT: Three-hed- 
rtsom house. Contact 1. E. Mcftan- 
lel, 61.5 Harrison. 26-2p
PIGS l-'t>R SALE. Thomas Ad
cock, Route 2, Memphis, 26-3p

BRICK buildings for rent or sale. 
31-plus acres for sale; residential 
’•■'s. Make offert, James W. M'eb- 
ster Estate, J. D. Webster, Exe- 
-utor, 3214 Rusk St., Amarillo, 
Texas. 21tfc

WII3L DO baby-sitting nights and 
! weekends. Experienced. Dell Mc- 
iCauley. Phone 269-2160. 2S-6c

FOR S.4L

FOR SALE: Five-rs>m house with 
bath. Hedley. Contact H. E. Dar
nell. Hedley. 2«-2p
FOR SALE; 10 weaner pigs; 2 
sows; 4 gilu : 2 srosta top hogs. 
Phone 269-2405, or see Ira 
liswrence. 27-2c
FOR SAI.E: Used strippers, $200 

, and up. Cxintact Panhandle Trac
tor and Equipment, 2409 E. Srd. 
Amarillo, or R o «  Gentry, 269- 
3149, MemphU. 27-2c

j NEEDED AT ONCE: Full or part 
i time man or woman to serve Wat-

FOR RE.VT ; Furnished apartment. 
I’hone 269-2286 or 269-3094.

27-tfc

FOR RENT; Three room unfurn
ished apartment. 602 H South 6th. 
Phone 269-3006. 27-tfc

FOR S A I^ : Like new. Three-bed
room brick fully carpeted home. 
One and three-fourths baths. 
I.airge panelled den; kitchen com
bination, double garage. Call Jo 
Hawkins, 259-2789 after 6 p. m.

26-3 p

FOR RENT . Building east side of 
square. Phone 269-2406 or see 
Ira Ijiwrence. 27-2c
FOR RENT: Two-bedroom un
furnished apartment. Ideal for 
couple. Call W. M. Davis at 269- 
2363. 24-6c

kins cu.<itomers in Memphia. Good 
income. No investment. Set your 
own hours. Write C. R. Ruble, 
I>ept. N-3, P. O. Box No. 2447, 
Memphia, Tenneuee. 27-lc
WANTED: Good used late model 
2-ton truck with 16-foot grain 
body. Potts and Tucker Auto- 
Mart Phone 269-2696. 272c

Five-Koom House fori 
Place for two house tij 
Several farms and Me 

! homes, 
j 169 acres near Memph4 
I pavement.

Thirty-seven f o o t  
house. Well equipped. $l| 

Combined grocery ston 
rage, filling station— 200| 
farm with nice home.

Seven acres of ltnd| 
home on Lakeview Hig 
edge of Memphis.

Call me or drop a cal

You all come to I-eslie’s Christ-
miu Open House Sunday after-
noon Nov. 29, 2 to 6 p. m.

28-lp

SPECIAL NOTICES

FOR SALE: Gas appliances; hot 
water heater*, floor and wall 
furnaces. Can sell on installment, 
$10 down and 24 months to pay. 
(’ M. Wilson Plumbing Service, 
269-2370, 1108 Main. 26-4p

FOR SALE; Used Smith-Corona 
Portable Typewriter with camr
ing case. This is finest used 
typewriter we have ever seen. 
Second ribbon which was purchas
ed for it is still being used. Type 
lines up like new. Near perfect 
condition. Only $60. See it at 
The Memphis Democrat 26-Sx

We have for « l e  7 Regiatered 
Polled Hereford Heifers, ages 11 
to 16 months, unbred. They are 
registered in both polled and 
Horned AaBociations. Jim Vat- 
lance. Phone 269-2961. 26-tfe

You alt come to I<eslie’s Christ- 
maa Open House Sunday after
noon, Nov. 29, 2 to 6 p. m.

28-lp
AUTHORIZED sales, service— 
Singer machines, vacuum clean
ers, t]rpewriter», record players, 
televisions. Catalog Merchandise. 
Call 269-3040. 28-6c
FARM and ranch fence construc
tion. Estimates free. CaH 836- 
3161, Estelline, Odell Latham, 
Box 73. 41-tfc
SANITONE — First In dry clean
ing. Luak Cleaners, Memphia and 
Turkey. 36-tfe.

hX)R SALE; 2 bedroom home, car 
port, storm cellar, 60-ft front; 
moderately priced. Call 269-2230 

I after 6 :S0 p. m. 26-tfc
Frigidaire electric range, excellent 
condition, for sale; 3600 eu. ft. 
air conditioner. Lester Campbell. 
Ph. 259-2881 or 269-2266. 26-Sc

VENETIAN blinds renaired, new 
tap« aad cord— furniture repiUr 
ing—aevrlng machine repairiitg 
and parts. Reheis Furniture Repair 
Shop. 808 ClevelanO St, phnnr 
269-2072. 2 9 ^

WANTED ROUTE 
SALESMAN

Married man 26 to 36 years of 
age for established Wholesale 
Dairy Foods Route. Permanent 
position. Company employee 
benefits including group hos- 
pitiliution insurance and re
tirement and profit sharing plan. 
Paid vacation.

Apply
CLOVERLAKE DAIRY 

FOODS, INC.
711 Austin Stresl 
Plain view, Teaas

2« -2c

ROBERT A.
REAL ESTATE

Lakeview

American Natioiial 
Agent, C. J. Wynn. 

Phone 259-2037 j 
Memphis, Texas

m onum ent
A3T FACTORY PRK 
WILLIS FELLOW BRC

GRANIT QUARRI 
g r a n i t e  OKI/'

Phone KE9-2154 Cs

FOR I.,uKlrrB Cosmetics contact 
Mrs. David Davenport. I,akeview. 
Phone 867-2392. 26-tfe
LIFETIME tank coat stopa all 
leaks. I’reventa rust forever. Not 
affected by salt or gyp water 
Vlrden Permabilt, Amarillo, Tex
as, 4014 Bowie, FI.. 6-2761.

26-8C

RADIATORS
Claanad, Repaired 

and Recoied 
One day service on 
majority of makes 

We maintain a representa
tive stock of cores for cars, 

pickups and tractors
Rice*» Radiator 

and Tire Service
E E. and Si Rice 

10th k Main 289-2166
tfc

Brinfif Your Clci 
To U»!

W e will do it for you I 
you wash or shop fot j 

4 to 8 Pounds is Cy< 
W e finish by the gkrt 
One garment is accept! 

Cleaning.
Band suiU are clea 
Choir Robes at 
each. They hardly ne 
pressing.

M ille r  Cleanej
East Side Square —  25

FO R S A L E
FRAME HOUSE 
TO BE MOVED

yUAIL HUNTERS: Sav* money 
on complete line of bunting equip- 

. raent Special on Shotgun shells. 
■ Contact Tomie Tucker day or 
'night. I’hone: Res. 269-3107, bus. 
; 259-2895. 24.4«.

Free Removal Of 
Dead Stock

Located behind Standard 
Service Station, 2 blocks 
of Main, Highway 287. The 
first $850.00 buys the bouaa.

DISC ROUTING with our portabl.'
_ machine. Also portable welding ; 
: and all kinds o f blacksmith work 

We now have winch truck. Ariola 
Shop. Lakeview, Texas. Phone 

I "67-2491. 12-tfc

DAVID PYLE

Memphis Lochers 
Phone 259-2918

Amarillo Rendering Co
26-tfc

D Ö N T F Ü S
,̂ 11; Have line thaw. ,

I to your place to H« ,  pip. or do cuslomJI

p îd llip »  Machine

Call

Fred Chamberlain
874-3509 or 874-3490 

Clarendon, Texas
25-tfc

>?K;N painting, truck letering, 
highway bulletins, building fronts, 
ut-out letUim, etc. Troy SUIIings, 

1409 H.-•■ill. W-llington Phone
z2-tfe

H O U S E S  F O R  SALE
1447-2267.

FOR SEPTIC TANK 
or CESS POOL 

PUMP SERVICE 
Call 259-2860 or 259-26)5 

TRAVIS BOLDEN

S P I P F R

KUNKKAL HOMK
Ambulance Service

PHONE 259-3535
tfc

TO BE MOVED
Sixteen two-bedroom houses for

PRICED FROM $1950 to $25()OJ
Fotm--rlv F’anhandle Eaetem Pipeline - ”
If- ited at Snead Comp, 10 miles west and two 
one-half miles south of Stinnett.

Phone TR8-3091, Area Code 806 
P O, Box 867

Brookahire and Rowe

|p*0


